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Gbouxmcal Srirar or klRvrrcBT. Tb third
volesa of this iavaluabl report oa tb ecology of
Kaolacky Bo before aa. It for sat a larg

volume of carly ix bedn-- Hs?,
bracing tbc chemical, topographic), and paleorrto-logic-

r port that hare bea uto Jane,
Xhi7, a well a tha nrvey of ecveral countie
mot previously exanraed. Tha int 171 pasrwa art
elevoted U the peneral report of tba operation, and
Arret op ni icy fact ia relatioa t tha of
ar 6tsU. Thaae ara twe ia eaaauer, and art eku-tt-

respectively, la the eastern and vaster
of the State. The waatera measure, oa

account of the facililies afforded Ly tba larger
aareeata which raa through or Baa them, taring it g
a amarfcet to their very doors, bare beea quUe fully
developed, and that a (Turd mach batter opporuioi-tie- a

far tud sot; their Bator.
arrange aseirt, aod pcruliaritir thaa thoa of the

later portioa of our State do,
A m t iiiterestiuar exhibit of (beat reiki it shown

la the cawceeaed week of tha aprwr aod lower cm 1

ajiaa wii of a Kcatarky, which la embodied
ia tha pre-t- t report. They embrace about foartexa
font of timet one, shake, aapdataoea, aad clays,
with aoraional bacdt of fod iron ara, Interspersed
with which are eifbtoea ooal eeamt, Baahering
from 3C to fcibteea inclusive, tea of which ara
orar two f.et ia thick ae. Nearly all of the work-ab- le

beds are coofiaed to tba aaeasure below tbt
aavfl rock, wtkb it a aoted horUon for all the oaal

BBoaaarea id Waatera Ran tacky. Ka. 8 of the badi
referrwd to abore i tbe equivalent of tha P&ta

riwrf; coal, bat, biftead of reavrbiag tbe thick o of

fouriaea fast of good ooala, it tbisa out to two fret
acd aia iacfaea. Wi woald adriaa all, wbo aro ia

but war iaterBated, to atajr carrfallr tbe arctioa
Jaat mentiooed if ther wUh to Bsdarauad properly
taw oamla of that eectioa.

Altaoaph the Baatora eoal eeeare hare aot baea
so definiiel mid out aa tba weatara, yet tuch a
NcoBBoiaaaao hat baaa Blade aa to aaabla bj ta de-

an iu bauadariaa ia a aatitfactnrj Bkaaaar. Tbe
re eompriaed, for tbe mt part, ia tbt cooetiea of

Kjwaa, Biti, PowUl, Eaull, lladiaoa, aad a part of

Uorgaa. It ha beea foaad there that workable
bed ef tna aerar llow tbc lowert eangktaaaralr,

itc, I anne inaUcoea, withia fifteea feet of tb
arr aarUc of tb aaVcaTbeoiferoaa ltmestoar,
which peraliaritj ia coafiaed to thta aeotioa of Katu
tacky. Ia Morpta coerntr, can Del eoal oatcrop la
aereral place. Jt doe BJt afTjrd a (real a per

OTtajr of crude J at tha Brackiaridga aaal, bat it
rod (nr other parpneea. A rich bed af iraa or fa

foaad atratchinc tVoupH Bowaa, Bath, E.till, add
M tdiMM CMiattat, aad wiU doubUoa prove of great

seaeeaic vwlu waaa tha taaoaroaa af tbia aactioa
re Btor fullr derelo.wd.
At vat a very ax tea led report oa tba eaatera

raaiaara eauBot b expected; w mutt await tbt
wUiabiqg af a future volama for detail.

Tbe dfrtiaeuUhiac feature of tb rarvcy, to far,
baa beea the attend jb pa d to agricultaral feolofrr.
Tbroah tb ryataiaiic iodaatrr aad aatirinT

of tb chemical aniatart, PrcC fetor,
aaalrik of two bandred aad two oaila, aub toila,

aod asarlr aarlba bare beea made
Tjc vaat aaaowBt of iaralaable mrormatioB, thaa ad-

ded to a keoaledge of tbc acricaltaral reaooroet of

tbt K.ale, will be properly oatiauted at a ery dia.
tiot dar, unlaw) lacded proprietor ar eat i rely re.
nuutt to tbeir el iotereata, and do aot avail tbenv

aelvaa of toe praciical hiaU aod aatful aoggeetiaat
with which taeat pafea ar reptota. Indeed, aaor

kaa beea aooamplibed ia developing tba character
of our eofla by the urvr, area ia it present bb
fioUhed atata, thaa by all tba tarreyt of all the

tbar State af tbia raat cwaMeracy.
Of all tbe Kentucky aoila exa mined up ta tbi

tiwe," eayt Owea, tbe which moat mae-dkatet-y

from tb difioUfralioa of tba coralline aad
bell wad of tbe bio lianetooe foratetioa of CeBtra

Kaatacky art docidedlr tb bm! fert 1. Such ar
fuamd in Woodford, Bvorboa, Fayatta, Bole,
Fraaklia, Uearr, Xelatm, . Tb aoilt and aab-an-

a, ejecuillr tbc red aDder-cU- and ebell aartb
ef tbea coaatbsa, ar oftea richer ia tb tin
Beau of fertiltty tbaa evea tba wargia aoil itoalf,

aod tberefoee alfued by far tSe cbespaet aad mokt

BccaiU auBro wbrace mineral en an a ret for tb
aaeuwwtiaa of tboir eoUacaa beotjtaiaaii. They are
eartiijlv remarkable for tb amoaat of tba mineral
fartiritwa wbirh ooter into their composition, aad
contain ttora of agricultural wealth which cannot
be ovaevatiaaataeV'

The Upper Salaries aad Devonian focki produce
aotue good aoila, yet cotbing comparable to tboa of

tbe Lower Silahaa. Tba pooraat aoil ret examined
liet oa the top of tba Salt river kaoba, is Hardin
ceantv, over the knob of tbe lower divi
amm of tbe frocp. Bat wt intend
tly ia tbia abart article to eWwet tba attontioB of
or aricnltariau ta tb priacipal feat urea of tbc

work accoenplibed; for any let them refer
ta tb aualyeet tbematlvoe, aad to tha UbuUted
liata of auil, b ch are cmliodied ia tba present
volume. i' recotnmetid, also, tb chapter of

actory remark with which Prof. Peter bat
hi report. 11a then cxpUint ia a moat lucid

ad aifactory manaer tbt arocease paraued ia
tha saalysia of aoila. Ita parsml will prove to
every reading maa tbe patient study aad aaaidaoat
Bttentioa required ia aaakia; tbea delicate Uveati.
gatiuoa, at wall at tb imaienat amoant ef Labor

which Prof. P. matt have expended to accomplish
ao much ia tba space of Liate allotted him. W

bould l.k to qu jte verbatim tbt bole uf this cbap-U-

bat will cob teat ouraalvaa with ainla ex
tract: "It is a very prrvalrot idea, baaed prac-li- e

J xpeheaca, that after tb land baa become

tirmi, at it were, of sa crop, it will readily product
nnatbir; that a Jadicioaa ratsffsa mf ervpt anay b
enotioaad for any Uogth af time witboot exhaaatioa
of tba soil. Tcit opinioa acientiiic research bat
full' atmeaetratcd to b arrooaoat. It ia true that
different vef table, whilst tbey require waarly tb
aam alemeota fur tboir food, coat am tb eeveral
material of tba auil ia varioat propurtioBB at ourn,

wheat, sad tba green geoarslly, take mora pkot
jiluMe; putatoea, tobaooo, and tb green crops, aaorc

potk; beni p, clover, and fruit tree rtquir base in

tbe auil; aad flax ia aaid to demand mach miiawaata,
4Vc. It ia equally true that Ue auioterrapted B

of en crop, oa tba aam land, diaroportioo.
ataly eVpriv it aolabl portioa ef tb ptcaliar
lemato which enter ia larger qaantitioa into kU

peculiar compod ion, and beoct reduce tb prodac
tiveajeat of tba aoil to that crop, whilst it anay yet
twtaia abaadaBot ef tbe aawniiil miaaral eleoseati
ef vefretsLl food ia tuch proportioas aa anay be
entirely adapted to tba waau ef other vegetable;
Lot k aoae be r collected that altboagh tkit crop
anay raqwira a larger amoant ef tha pbeephataa, aad
riat more ef tb alkalies, tbc tLird mora lime, or tbc
f rtk naor aulpbatot. tbey all take more ar last
faosj tb stock of tbaa materials ia tb soil, which,

llhoBgh mostly present tbar in ejaaatkie to last
fcr centuries, are yet limited in amoant and ax--

baaatiU m tb and. Tbia chapter comprise aim
article cu tb rotatioa ef crop, fa.&uac af tbt

ufluc of patturme, aad tha bm of
lima aa a macara.

We leave tbia mtamating theme, wtll aware that
w have 4oa it bat little Jaatic. Mach yet re
aaaiaa to be accomplished is tb field ef c,

but w ar very cocudent that ear
Ukielator will never allow tb auactrr ta raat aati
th whU State aball have raeeivad a thorough sad
aatematic tsrvcy. Wt may iodetd well ba proud
ef what hat already beea aeeoaiplisbed ia develop- -

iag tbt geology of oar aoble Slate whea wa learn
that Bur tarvey ranks aext ia importance and ex

at to that of New York.
The topographical report comni tb result af

tbt work completed ia Greenup, extending acroat
Carter aod aome distance iota Lion sua comity
TL carp ar bow engaged ia carrying oa the baa
lioe, and arc pabing rapidly oa under the guidance
af tseir eoereuc director, Sidaey Lyons, to who

aaUriog exeniuoi la tLis department wt can Lear
peraotial leotimony.

Ta Utter aad Bet tba least iateiwstiag Bagaa
of tbit book art devoid to description of tbe or- -
ganir remains fuuod from t me to time ia tb reck
uf Kentucky. Them asemiarjy tile at akcUtows af
tb preadamitic aous speak a Ungnag fall of beauty,
poetry, aod mstr actio. Tary tell of aa tg long
Coee by wbea ss graeefal tbey waved
their tiny srms ia march of food, or existed at Vast

ar eoraJ, their surfaces covered with polyp
ten nvaibsg tea ncbeat Bower af s tropical eliaaa

la tbt variety aad magaiuceae of their hoe of
earBatioa ssd raby, easarald graea aad gold, er sa
widely extended forest , composed ef artMreaoent
fern acd graceful lepidodeadra, mingkt with a
warusty ef amailer forma of vagetebl xlateaom,
grew rank aad laxariaot ia tb dank, humid all
BBorphere f.tbe roal period, adding pictaraequanaas
to tbt acenery of that primal world.

Bet tbea eerv not aleue at food for tbt iamgiaa.
tios, for without tbrm tbc geologist would be plung-
ed into ss irretrievable chaos aad aoald sever tell
with say degree of aertsiaty tb place ssd peaitiaa
of eaa h sf tb mineral a naefnl m every day life.
Thus tbc necessity for describing these geologic sign-
boards, ss wa call fbeaa, it apparent to every awa.
Oaly a few ef tba aaest characteristic have beea

jrhoaaa for publication, but It b to be hoped that tbe
tuooeedtrg volamea will cantois s mach larger pro-
perties f poimtological nutter.

Tbe page devoted to tbit subject aontsia tb d.
ecripuos of eleven specie of erinoiaee by 8. 8.
Iyeaa, of tw pWte af eoal plaats by Lee Lasts.
reux, and ef twenty species of mollusea (tbslls) by
Z. T. Cur. VT must ackoowlsdg that wa kav

ever read soar miaut aad mrmt descriptum
tbaa tbom af Mr. Lyons; tbey ar fuO though mot

Vjluminoat, and, together with tb drawings (to
ctaiwcuy sad beautifully Saiahed), reflect mach
credit oa tb above named gentlemen- - Mr. Leo
Lesqaereax't report oa tb ideotificatioti of tbe
vein of tb V eater coal baaia give tbt reader s
clear insight into the method of the formati-u- j of
coal, together with tbc fir clays, tsnd ttoots, shales,
aad limestone eccoenpan) ing it. H tbea abowt
tb rsgeUbl origin of coal, and that almost avery
stratum It marked by a Jhrm peculiarly iti own, as
proved by tb lapidified remsint ef tb plants found
ia them. His researches also go to prev that tb
coal measures, bow many hundred milt distort
from each other, were at on time eontiauou and
coeval, and that tb coals, since tbe upheaval of tb
lower rocks of which thorn about Louisville ar a
part have all baea eroded sad swept down to form
new formations.. Mach yet remain to be doo ere
tbia question of tbc paleontologies! tynchrooirm of
our coal fields esa be settled, sltbough of Utr day
U Bat commanded s great deal of st'salioa from
dentine observer.
We bop tbit tnljjct will sot b neglected ia any

future explanation, bat that it Bill be carried on
until aome of it mors inter! ing problem bv
been solved. Mr. Cox, tbe geological aaaittaot, in

pursuance ef th same object a M. Lerqnereax, bat
devoted aome page to tbe description of several
specie of shells of tb principal coal (earns of tb
Westers basin, which labor be ha accomp'i died in

a snoat aatisiactory and praiseworthy manner.
Whilst w sre pleased with tb general typography
of tbe work, wa eoafes most heartily to have eel.
doni seen worse blunder thaa mark tb whole of
tbc raleootological Report. Tb error ia this por-

tion arc frequent sad grave, and show a moat

carelessness throughout tb whole of it
page. W cannot imagine bow ao many glaring
mistake could bav crept into tbe Barrow bound
of these few pssres.

Tbb Eiosrr or Visrr. The rabjuisad pswag
from s recent debate as tbia qarstioe, ia tbc English
House of Lords, mast, ia every caadid aad discern-

ing mind, pat to rest all controversy, if eontroviniy
exist ia any sue mial, respecting tbe character of
tha "settlement" which ear Government professes
te have achieved tu the malter. We iavite to it tbe
especial atteatiue of our readers. Lord Aberdeen,
of all living British stales men, h tbe meat faa iliar
with tb qaestioa of tbe right of vi at ia ita whole
KUtioaa, legal, historical, sad diplomatic. If Lord
Malatesbury, the preset t British Secretary for For-ai-

Affairs, comprehended the subject on half ss
thoroughly as A be rd era does, there would never
btve beea any room for dispute a to tbe actual po-

sition of the Ministry ia relatioa to it. Tba opinion
sf Lord Aberdeen, assented te by Lord Mslmesbury
hi matIf, at it is, though somewhst confusedly, mast
be accepted ss coecluaivs. Aod that opinioa, as
wiU be teen, it tbt opinioa wt bav steadily express,
sd is our column. Her is the passage:

Tb F.arl of Aberdeea. Having been at tbe bead
of the Foreign Uftice at s period wbea Ibis que.'tion
was raised before, 1C or 18 years ago, and

that tbs qaartion was finally settled at
that time, he Bot y it was with great astoaisb-ase-

that ba first heard of eompteiats of
oBtng from the Americas govsrameat. la tb
year or 1M3 s Iorg corTcspoadesos took (lacs
btrtes Mr. Webber, tbe America foruru minis
tar of that dav, acd himself, and Mr. Webster de-
clared over end ever snus ts the Lata Lord A b barton
that be coasidered tbt questio attisfsctmily seu
tied. Supposing tbat our erbcera were acting oa
the iastructioot which wer framrd st tbe period ts
wbar-- be leferred, be did aot anderstaad tbe noble
Earl talking of referring tbe subject to tb law

of tb crow a, as if th quaatioa were a sew
one. Tbe iuatrac'.ion were drawn up under the
authority of LV. Lummrtoa and a her lawyer
and tb Admiraltv autnoriiia of tba day, aad were
acquiesced ia by Mr. Everett, artmr is behalf of
tbe Americas grrewnmoaC Tbe bigbly-repet-

minister trf the Americss gwersmsst ia thii coos-tr- y
bad lately announced that ber Urjetv'a

bed given ap frankly acd fiaallr tbt right
of visit snd search. Twenty year age the govern-meat-

tbs day repudiated tba sswrtios of say
each right, ssd therefore what tbe goven.ment
enuld have riven up be wa st s lorn toaoderstand.
After bit stubs and learned friend had quoted tb
autboritv of Lord Stoweil, it miht appear ndicu-o- u

iaLim to quote hit os; but, twenty veart
VO, be wrote a note, in which occurred tbe fuilow.
iig: "The ardersicned recouncee all pretence, oa
tbc part of the British government, to visit sod
tsarch America vewel ia time of peace, aor is it
as American tbat tuch vessela are ever visited, but
at has beea tbe in variable practice of tbe British
aary, snd, ss tbe ander-ine- believes, ot all

in tbe world, to ascertain by visit tbs real
aatioeality ef saercbant vessels Bet itn oa tb
tigh eras, if there be good rsasoa to apprehend

iJegal character. If one of our cruiser
knew tbat sa America vesrel was full of slaves,
sue would have bo right whatever to vi.it snd
search her. 11m nag, bow ever, alone was not

mcient evidence of nationality; it was not
to outweigh raaaewsbl grounds of ssapicioa.

A craier micht commit a mutaks aa boarding aa
Americaa vessel, urder tbe impression tbat abe was
s Spaniard or a pirate, but, if ample repsrstioa
war made lor the involuntary error, tbat was all
that could tie expected bet wee a tw ostein acting
la good faith with each other. For 16 or 18 yeara,
there bad beea perfect tranquillity snd contentment
sa this subject, ssd probsbtv tbs recent difficultv
ro at from aa exees of at as tbs part of officer

wasBsa iwesntiy oeea mors engAgtd la warfare

Aj regarded tb aodihostiOB of instructions, all ha
could say was that crest pains wss taken ia frawv- -r

taoss issoed st tbs period to which be bad r.
arrwo; oat at tns msas time tr th nobis esri eeald

devise any mod of framing tasm more carefully be
should rejoice ia tbe result of hi efforts. He er.
tirely eoocsrred is tbs opinion express! d by bis no- -
ne ana lesmea menu as to trie propriety or tbe

ssods in which tbe Americaa minister had received
theoooceesion. (Hear, hear), lis did aot blame
to ool.le lord tbt Foreign Secreterv, but tb noble
earl (Derby) wbo sat Ueaids him ought to have re.
oullected tbat tb subject hsd occupied very great
wwwuw Mi wuicu oc uaa juat reierrM,

nea there wss s great deal of excrtement ia the
matter, lis would only trouble tbs Hsuss with sa
mors extract from s dispatch, but that dearlv state
ibs view of tbi country: 'I bar ao intention te
renew the discussion, and it It no less neceaasrv be
cause my last Bote bat rem lined for mora tbat a
rear wnooat sa answer, ar d tbs Secretary of State
ht declared te tbe British Plenipotentisry st Wash-
ington, that tbe e lobulations given were entirely
asiisfactory. Th Preaident is assured aad helievea
tbat Great Britaia will alwav retnect tbe just
etsim sf the United State. VV bar bo prrtea.
aoo s uterters ia say manner, either by detera-to- o.

viaitaUon, or search, with vease Is of tbs United
States, knows or believed to be such. But ws skill

siatsin snd will cxerci w the right snd Bcceesitv
f sacertaioing tb genaiaeosst of any flsg tbat

veasela may carry. If, ia the excreta of
this right, sny io voluntary error sboald b made; if,
b spite of every precaution, sny loss or injury
should be sustained, prompt reparation will ba af-
forded; but that we should sbsodoa tbs right itself
s) quits impossible. Tbat w- -a tbe footing oa which,
ia commas sens sad common justice, tb question
steed, sad be wss mach pleated te see tbat General
Csa adopted tbs same sentiments ss be hsd ex-
pressed. Ha boned tha rights thus claimed would
as axevcistd prudently, sod that bo chsng would
be mads unless to attain such sa arrangement at
the noble sari had referred to.

Farl Granville wa not aware that tba law, at
stated by tbs noble and learned lord, hsd ever beea
Jrationed. It was, however, most important that
lojwuld be knows whether tbe government inten-

ded ts abide by tb existing instructions notil tb
communication with tba Ame teas government
were brought te a eoartuaion. The cam to be pro-
vided for waa that ef s vessel belonging to s nation
which bad enaeeded tbs right of search te Great
Brrtaia by treaty, sasuming tha American flag
for the purpose of fraudulently escapiog. lis wish-
ed te knew whether tbe government intended to
maintain existing instructione.

The Esri sf Mslmesburv said ta aoble earl f Aber
deea) had omittad one very important feature of
all tbea discussion. Tbs law was admitted, but
tbs Americas govern saent went further, and asser-
ted that tbey only bad s right Is maintain their
wwa police, snd that as other nstioa had s right to
search or visit sny vsssel carrj ior that flag. With
regard te tb discretion exsreined by our omcers, be

a prepared te admit that tbey appeared of late to
have dL played great activity ia visiting Americas
vssaela, bat be was bemad to aay th Seconals given
by the Americaa vessels were rreatlv sxsggerated,
and ia ao instance bed a British officer behaved
avea with incivility, altaoagh they may have

vassals witioat any proper reason to tsapect
their flag was fraudulently used. No allenUwa had
boss asade ia tbe iastrwc ions tl ey remained pre--

v sa iarj ware. 1 1 sar, Dsar.) At the am
tiast be thought tbe wordmr of them murht La aa
improved a not to expose officer te tbe charge of

reouing in arrangement with
the Amer can govern meat, tbe instructions, howsv
er, bad beea upended, aad order bad bees eivss
to craiser on that station to respect tbe Americaa
flag under all circamsunce. At tbe lame time the
Americaa government bad increased tbe number of
their ship oa tbat station, std expreaned their

te exercis all activity ia vindicating
use oooor ut weir ug.

It mast aot be sappoed that Lord Mslmetbary,
I tsyicg that Lord Aberdeea had omitted to state
tbat tbs America govsmnieut "asserted that tbey
ealy hod a right to maintain their own police, sad
that ao other aetioa had a right te search or visit
say vessel carrying that it must Dot be sup-
posed, ws say, that bit Lordship Intended to inti
mate, by this, that th British Government hsd eon.
ceded that claim. Far from it. Oa tbc contrary,
that very claim it tbe subject of tbs "arrangement"
to which has Lordmip refers as "pending" between
tb tw govern moots. Tb remarksof Lord Malmes-bar- y

at aa earlier sttg of tb debate lssvs no doubt
oa this bead. "Cader these cirenmstsnoss," be
aid, "ther esa, I think, bs ns doubt that, sltbough

tbs dignity of tbe several nation would be coen pro
mised if either of them agreed to tb exercise of tb
right of visit sad aaarch, st ia thee days, when
tb extension of thippiog has reached tuch a point,
tern sort of security should bs afforded against tbs
fraudulent use of the national flag. (Hear, bear.) My
lards, further tbaa that tba negotiation have not yet
proceeded." "Tour lordship wfll nnderaUnd," bs
ssbssqnantly repeated, "that tbs ana tier has gon
as fartbsr thsa this that era hsv s'widoBsd tbe
right ef aaarch sad visit; that tbs American Gov
rumsnt bav agreed ts entertain and consider any
ttggsatioss which ws may tasks ia a fair spirit, with

a view to th giving some ecuriry agaiavt tb frsu
duleat am sf 0 igs, sad that lb French Government
ar ready sad vn anxtout to assist at in attain
ing that object." This, then, it tbt point at present
la aegotistioa, and ia relatioa to which tb Urftith
Government have, for tba moment, suspended their
aaval instruct ions, ae far as the cruiser ia the Galf
ar coaoerncd. "Pending tbs arrangement with tbe
Anwricsn Government," according to Lord Malmss- -
bnry, "tbs instraction?, however, hsd been impend-a- ,

and erder hsd beea given to tbs cruisers oa that
station to respect tb Aawrieaa Bader mli ctr-

cwwsfsacei. The aecewary Inference ia that, by
tea butroctiaa that temporarily suspended sn s
stag 1 station, tb cruisers ar ordered to psy ao
respect to tb Americas flag under certain circam- -
sttni.as that it. manifestly, arider circa ra stances ef
strung (BspicioB of it fraud utenoe. Bach, In mot,
a w bav repaatedly shown, U the katur of tb
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exist leg lostrDctiooj issued, b it remamberad, by
Lord Auexdaen himself, &ftca or sixteen years ago
Tbe instruction. Lord Mslmbury admits, hare
not beea altered. Tbey remain precisely at tbey
wars. Hs think, indeed, tbe wording of them
might be to improved at not to (xpoee officers to th
cbsrg of making mistakes, but be has bo thought
of touching their lubttsnc. If tb "pending ar
rangement" fail to rttalt ia torn satisfactory sub
stitute for tb right tacitly asserted In these La- -

structiont, tbey will of course ba promptly revived
ss respect th Cubaa station, a they ar bow la
fa 1 optra tioa st is ptct all others. Tbs right, or,
rather, tbs sxercis sf tbc right, I not evsa is mo
mentary abeyance anywhere except la th water of
tba Gulf ; and tbert only for tbs saks of promoting
tbc adoption, if poeaible, of aome equally effectual
means of verifying national flags, which at tba
time (ball not prove offensive to the actional tqaeam- -
iihneta of tiU country. It it nndsr negitLation

The blunder of Malmesbnrv, snd it is a most dis-

graceful one, consist ia overlooking tb fact thst
tbit right it Boot other thaa tbs right of visit at
claimed by hit own government for the last twenty
year ; snd thst, ia truth, as regards tbia aubjeet,
tbt whole question at issns between the two govern- -
meats, aow or at any time for tbe last quarter of a
century, it the very matter involved ia tbe "ar
rangement' which be raji U "pending." Fur such
unquestionably it the fact. Tha "fraudulent use of
flags" it tbe bati of the entir controversy. Kng--
laad has sever, at least ia our day, asserted tbe
right of visit snd search ia time of pesos. "Twen
ty yean ago," said Lord Aberdeen, "tbe govern
ment of tbe day lepudiated the sttertioa of sny six h
right, and therefor what the fgovern meat could
have given ap be wss st a loaa to understand."
Acd hi Lordship it not th only oca ia that situ'
tioa. Tb only point to be given ap wss tha quali-
fied right to overhaul tbs American flag whenever
ther might be good reason to believ that it was
fraudulently assumed, sad tbat point, as ws have
seen, is at this moment tbe subject of negotiatioa
Lord Mdmesburj'a coarse in tbii matter has been
snything lut creditable. Hit persisting assertion
that tbs Mioivtiy bars "abandoned tha right of
search and visit," at if tbat wars the true and the
whole ques! ion, is tbs fruit either of gross ignorance

of grow duplicity. We hardly know which to
think it. Lord Aberdeea evidently think it the
former. "He did not Llune tbe noble Lord, the
Foreign Secretary," ba said, "bat tb Boblt Earl
(Derby) wbo sat beside him ought to hat rteoUected

tbat tbs subject hsd occupied very great attention
at tb time to which b had jaat referred, wbea there
was a great deal of excitement ia tbs matter." This
w take to be aa exceedingly delicate way of telling
Mslmesbury that tbs qaestioa wss settled, so far aa
it it jet settled, before bit public career began.
Such it nadonbtedly the fact, and tbe meekness with
which tbe rebuke wa received shows that iu just-
ness wis spprwei ttcd.

Our feeders will not faQ to not Lord Aberdeea'
closing remarks. "Thst waa tha footing," ba (aid,
referring to one of bis dispatches to Mr. Fox, ia
1841, "on which, la common sens and commoa

tha question stood, asx trot muck fUatrd
Is see that Gen. Cat Jof4eJ (As asm ttnttmenti at kt
had trprtttei. He hoped tbe right that claimed
would be exercised prudently, aad that no change
would be mad araiess It mttalM nek an miiwuemes
as tit sot hart had rtfemi to." W do wonder
if after all tbit wa shall still te respectable Ameri
cas journalists repeating the silly flooxUhes about
tb diplomacy of Cam, and tha wisdom of Bacbsa- -

W wonder if, in tbe fscs of so striking sa tx.
poturc, tha Administration will still amert its pre-
tensions te s diplomatic triumpb? Certainly a mort
colossal humbug never reared it front oven ia this
paradise of humbngs.

t7W regret to see that some of tb Democratic
newspapers ar trying to mak political capital by
saying that tha lata General Pilcber, knows as aa
active and influential member of tb Americaa party,
bsd himself placed at tb Comaa Catholic Infirmary
ia our city during hi last illness snd evea became a
Bomaa Catholic himself. General P., whilst hi
mind was wsndering, wss placed at tb Infirmary
through tbs influence of Catholic relstivss, but, com

ing sufficiently to hi (eases after a few boon to aa- -
derstand where he was, he earnestly requested to be
immediately removed, and his request ws obeyed.
Tbs incident hsd a strong effect upon him, aad, ia
his subsequent mental aberration, b imagined him
self continually surrounded by Jesuits.

General Pilcber died ia the full poatessioB of hit
faculties sad la tba full bop and trust of a Chris.

Ia what w bav aaid above, wa bav intend
ed bo imputation spon tb Bomsn Catholic Infirm

ry. Wa have ne doubt that th aick receive a care-
ful and skillful attention ther a at say institu-tio- a

la tbe West.

We have aa enafleVn ! .nr ,. th -- r v. .jntxoa's Hue. Tbey eaaaot be eur Imdi as aw Wawt
The UtrTrvta Of the two eeetioua are aatafnniatte. Tba
"there MM who foes for oar iuitvssts ruesanna tle iutrra of the North bis ooaotrr; and we caa

bare aoeontaVaee ia a traitor, bo matter bos his sis
poor. iixcAnvmd swMb.

Tbaa ar singular word to coma from aa editor
wbo hss devoted himself to the support of Mr. Bu-

chanan, and whs, if our reoullectioa serv bs, pnt
forth tb opinion only a few week go thst Mr. B.
is tb only Democrat ia tbs nation tbat can b
elected to the Prseideacy la 1860.

Mas JXm's Bits. Tbc toa of Mr. Johnson, resi
ding In Indiana, ws bitten two week ago by a rabid
dog. Fiva ersix day afterwards tbe boy ws
brought to tbi city in search of professional advice.
Dr. Goldsmith sad Donne cut oat tb bitten parts,
which war (till painful, livid, aad swollen, aad
cauterized tbe wounds. Tbs wounds heelad. The
boy it aow fret from pain, and, tbankt to

art, probably from danger too.

t9Ex.Pretident Pierce, wbo Is now abroad, in
tends pasting tbe sutamn in Switzerland. Hs
watching the political affair of this country with
great deed of inte-es- t. It it said that be expect te
be a candidate for tba Presidency ia I860, being
fully under the impression tbat Mr. Buchanan's ad
ministration It rendering bis respectable.

CTThe Sonny Sooth, a Democratic paper of Mis
sissippi, ba curious notion about Kansas. Th
Saacy says that, ever sine tb rejection of tba
land ordinaoc by tba Kansas folks on tbs 2d Inst.,
tbs LecomptoB Constitution remain ia full aad
binding fore upon tb peopl. Do you really think
ao, Sauft

CJ"W are ia favor of internal improvements, bot
the policy of some of tbe Northern folk wbo apply
to Congress to do everything tbey want done it
contemptible. W inspect tbat ther ar fellow la
thst section, wbo, If tbey hsd bsd cold, would pe
tition Congress to remov tbs obstruction ia their
BOBS.

From all aeeosnts the eonvmaoa at the Lebanon editor
was as sadden, a aot as suiraciuous, as that of aaulaf

tioxatu.
Well, sir, if yon hsv sny particular obj'eetion to

either tbe fact or tbs manner of tbe conversion of
Saul of Tarsus, pleas ttatt them.

t9"Mr. Buchanan, in his letter to Mr. English,
gave sxpresaioB to bis regret thst be bad not a
thousand vote for that Individual. But bs hss.
what serves a mors effectual purpose, th mean
of baying a good miny thousands.

Tbs Wsshincton Union is kilUac Itself and Its Meads.
OAs JoumtU.

Oh, well, pray don't rnterrupt the Wsshingtoa
Union la th only good work it wa vr o--
gaged is.

CyTh fact that tbs new poem of Mr. Wm. Al-

loa Butler, entitled "Tw Millions, I rather poor

stuff, teems to be regarded by aome at svidenc that
he wasa't the author of "Nothing to Wear." Wa
consider it evidence thst h wot.

CrA little editor in the interior of our State talk
about "whitewashing Louisville with a brush made
of pig' bristltt." If he wishes to us inch a brush
upon our city, hs bad batter cosw and rub hi back
against it.

C"Tb Leoocnptou organ ia Philadelphia says,
"our friends in this State exhibit nothing bat tha
coolest courage." W da not at all wonder that
their courage hss been very thoroughly cooled.

tt9 A correspondent of tbe Boston Post claims
that thst paper, instead of being literally a mere

, U s "political pillar." What tort of pillarf A
ester pillar?

C9Tbe Madison Courier ought not to complain of
our punishing tbs abolitioaists for amalgamating
with our slave. W ar afraid tbey will degrade
aad deprave tb breed.

C9"Xo doubt newspaper subscribers ara In th
main a good da of ma, bat wa fear tha chief bav.
crags of a conaiderabl number of them U coffee that
Joetn't lelde.

C9"Thers are two class sf people, who, wa wish,
would discontinue taking our paper. W mesa
thorn thst borrow aad tboa that steal it.

CJJ-- It ia said by tbs Ssvsosh New thst tbs un-

derstanding come to between Cspt. De Riviere and
Col. Bleant it that De Riviera it to tek legal pro-
ceed ing to obtain s decree declaring his first mar-

riage void, and that whea thst deer It obtained
Be further opposition will be made to his marriage
with Mist Blount.

Chkss-Matc- ii Bvtwek Mxssks. Morpht axd
Lowkthai The London Illustrated Xsws af July
tltt ssyt, "st tba time of our going to press tb
core ia tbi match wss ss followr: 1st gams draws;

2d won by Morpby; &th won by Loweuthal; 6th woa
by Morpby. Total Morphy 4; Low enthai 1; drawn
1."

CJ"Mr. Bacbsaaa U now st th Bedford Springe,
and a correspond est of the Philadelphia Press,
writing from that placs, tars:

Bfwaklnf ef tbe Kansas snesttou reminds me ef the tra.
awnt riiirMeion suede br the IrXMdent whea snnvenut
aUiatoiiie. lie aar ha he (mie thankful for the course

br loraur ia sxunu the aa ef tee bualiasi eomiew.
uwe, as br so aome br asvrd the l oioa from lnatant dlaao.

luttoa. Me la oa '..eeo that aweh wouM have kora the re.
siill h4 me luseue.iaoa Cooasluiuau Sees wereetaa. He la
mdrBilr unaware of the extent of the aroonf
tb Imocrarr ot lis owe Btate oa thie euujeet, nine eut ef
tna ot thoae hers harm breu eoavxrtec from warm trims
to tbe bitterest rrmte, those enlf vhe are Is so aw wi on
r Is eubeii'a.iiot! ( tu uiaves and Banes" eweai prefes-au-

to aree wtw. Mm oa the subject.

LOUISVILLE,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1858.

Major Bridger, th old mountaineer for whom
tb fort wa earned which ws destroyed by the
Mormons last fall, reached Kansas City on tba 7th
Inst., directly from tienersl Johnston' camp in
Utah. Ha is reported by tbt Kansas Journal as
tsying:

The feeling toward Governor Cnmmtnr Is aot very fa-

vorable, and It ia thouf bt he Is Influenced iu his actions br
ttrichoiu Youuf, eudravehna to operate upon the M ur-
inous through him. thoa placing biiuaelf ia the power of
that nnacnipuloue old scoundrel.

Colonel Kane, of whom ao much hss been said and writ-
ten, is a aurmew. bavtixed at Kaoeet ille, wearing the

rotv, aud nut with the bleasins of tiieiroih-e- t
apon bis head, to work for the of the t hunch.

None of the lientile In the Valley nave any roiifidfure iu
himwhatver. Itrhtham Youug, in a speech the Sunday
brlors ttnitsv Ittft, exiTmi il eTeat lov for the L uitml
rtauw. deuird ever having done anything except burning
the treilM laM aeaon. and prwniiaing to restore the cattle.
Tha tm about ail Uie tiovei anient will ever receive.

He is not tbe first, or tbe third, wbo ha clmrged
Governor Cumming with being under the influence
of Br'gbam and by this time, we bsve no doubt,
the Ciovernment st VYsbingtou bsvs beta legiti-
mately advised of the facts in tbe case. We have
good reason for making tLis declaration.

Cfa. Inquirer.
Th last remark seem to be accompanied with a

knowing wink. Tb editor of the Enquirer gives
a to understand that b know the Government at
Washington to b legitimately advisei tbat Cover
aor Cumming I nndsr th icfluercs of Brigham
Youog. Tbe Government certainly hs dreadful
luck with its Governors. It always selects Demc- -

crats of txalted I landing ia their party, but they
almost invariably turnout shockingly. It has failed
miserably as oftea a it ha tried it band in KartfRi,

and sow, if tb Cincinnati oriel is to be cridited,
ita work in Utah it still mora deplorable.

It it well known that there bs been a bad under- -

ateadiog for months between General Johnston,
tb commander of th U. S. army destined for Utah,
and Governor Cumming. General J. bs all slong
believed Governor C. to be the stupid ami wretched
dup of Mormon influence, snd hss not besititetl to
mak koewn hi view at Washington City, but tbe
Government, distrusting his judgment and anxious
to shuffle off a troublesome war tbat it didn't know

how to manage, shut it ears sgaiutt hi represents
tiont, gave no beed to his spprcbent ions, but chose

to rely implicitly upon tbe of its man Cum
ming snd its two peso commissioners, both of whom,
it it likely, hsve, like Governor C, been fooled by
the base old hypocrite who twsyi the Mormon seep

tre. But the Buchanan administration wonldn t
know itself and wouldn't be itself if it didn't blun
ler ia everything it anderteses.

C3"A few week ago tbe editor of tbe Louisville
Democrat dwelt with considerable force upon the
ridiculous inconsistency of the Administration snd
it peculiar friends hi advocating the admission of
Kansas with a population of bat thirty or forty
thousand if she would come In with tbe Lecom pton

Constitution, acd yet insisting, as was doo in the
English bill, that tbe should wsit for a population
of ninety-thre- e thousand in tbs event of ber reject-

ing Leoomptoo. Speaking of tbs English bill, he
lid:
The distinction made, if the pronerlt'on In

defensible. He don't see how. upon principle, h.anpMa
cms come aow with the Lecoaiptou Coiuiitutioa, wbih
Dot allowed to come with any other. Thw is an

for Congress to make; but that ia tor
Um LAcompWuiies to eouriuer. We repudiate altogether
this distinction. It Is sue that Congress has Do riht to
make.

Tbe editor of tbe Democrat was at questionably
correct ia assuming that Congress had no ibbt to
provid that Kansas might come into the L'uion

under the Lccoinpton Constitution with a population
of only thirty or forty thousand, while, if tbe re-

jected that Constitution, she should wsit for her
population to b more than doubled. Tb editor,
however, while thus condemning Congress, should
bear in mind that be himself, to be at all consistent,
mast Uk groaad against making Kansas wait far
admission till ber population shall be ninety-thre- e

thousand. II supported th Crittenden bill pro
viding that g""" might come into the Union st
one either with or without the Lecomplon Contii-tntio-

11 did not object to tbat bill tbat it au-

thorized tbe coming ia of Kfn"t with an insufficient
population he cade no objection to it whatever.
Well, since be was in favor of tb adoption of s
bill by degress to let Kansas come in at soon a
she pleased and with just tuch a constitution a tbe
pleased, matt not every consideration of justice and
consistency and common sense prompt him to say,
that, when Kansas shall low ask admission with a
constitution uf her own choice, Congress ouyht to

receive ber?

JfXIr. Buchanan wrote a letter to Mr. English
to help him procure a nomination in his district fur

to Congress. Mr. English read that let-

ter, or what purported to be thst letter, to tbe nom-

inating convention, and It bad its effect. The editor
of the New York Tribune published what be (aid
wss the substance of tbe letter. Tbe New Albany
Ledger pronounce! tbe Tribune'! document a
forgery, and other Democratic papers cry out sgainst
it ss s forgery, but none of the Democrats, though
boldly and loudly defied, dare undertake to prove
tbe sorgery by tbc pub icatioa cf tb genuina letter.
They fully admit the cxUteoc of tbat letter and
tb fact of ita having beea read by English, but
tbey have not tbs courage to produce it and let tha
world see what it really is. Tbey know well, that,
whether it does or doe not cooai&t of tb precise

words given lu tbs Tribune, it T7S such a letter a
a President of tba United State could not, without

x posing himself to deep shame acd disgrace,
write to a partisan in a contest for a Congressional
nomination.

We advise all the Democratic organ to observe a
death-lik- e silence upon tb tuliject of the alleged
forgery until tbey are prepired to let mankind see
what it was that their President actually wrote. If
tbe genuine letter were less Infamous than tb
forgery to called, it would bav been forthcoming
week and week ago. So, if tha President didn't
write exactly what th Tribune published, he wrote
what was quite a bad probably worse.

t9A tb official return of th recent electioa
were coming ia and showing thst Locofcco'iMii had
thrown sand in th eyes of Kentucky freemen, it
was amusing to see many of tba spring chickens of
that party flap their wings in their editorial barn-

yard and crow as lustily as th veteran old cock,
Harney of tbe Democrat, over tbeir respective
shares of tbc glory of the exploit. This shows tbat
ambition actaate men of all grade. When Re-

corder Biker of New York condemned a
petit larceny rogue to break stone on Black well's
Island for th third or fourth time, th culprit had
hi groveling triumph in the bout that be could
break a perch of (tone qukkerthaa sny other togue
who had been in limbo there!

WsLXisa Piakt The Honibar Gtoarapbical Societv
anuouuee, in their proceedings, that th-- y have received a
aped men of tee walking leaf from Java, with kk and
voung; ana, wbat awoii mora curious atlii, a walking
flower, described as a ereavure with a while body. Dink
spots, and criaaapa borJwr. Exchange.

We have, ia oar streets, a great many beautiful
walking flowers. Tbey grow on twin stems, bar
tbeir white bosom to the 1'gbt of besven and tbe
y of tinner, and expand tremendously.

ttyTbc editor of tbe Washington Union exhorts
th American editors to "walk in th paths of recti-

tude sad honor." No doubt be thinks tbey may be

troublesome to th Administration and wishes them
to keep out of iu wsy. Well, if they tread the
path of rectitude and honor, tbey will be as far out
of the Administration' way at it ia possible for a
human creature to be.

(jr-T- President snd Cabinet don't know what
ia the world to do in regard to favoring, the admis
sion of Ksnsss into th Union with a constitution of
bar own choice. They are as badly off as a bog ia
a river if he doesn't swim be drown, and, if I
doe swim, be cut hi throat.

C3Senator Slidell, during hi recent visit to Chi-

cago, tried to soothe and mollify and harmonize tb
Democratic party by eulogising Lecom pton Demo,
crate and Democrat alike. He
stroked tbe feather of the d bird of
Democracy both way.

CJ"A contemporary advise all the people in our
cities to make tbeir escape to the Springs or some

other cool place of resort. It is of course to be ex-

pected tbat all our people, and especially the fat
ones, will, la tbi hot weather, be fist running
una jr.

CtTThe Cincinnati Enquirer speak of the Devil'
giving people Old Bourbon by the bucket-ful- l.

Probably that editor' impression tbat tha Old Boy

ia black dealt so bountifully in that article ia tb
reason why bs seem o intent upon going to him.

The netnoerata mav well tiava a ralailav
HoaAiui7toit t'ni'oa.

But wouldn't a ba a rather iaexcusa-b- it

extravagance too wasteful a consumption of
tha good things of tbit world?

C3 Tb Democracy get out of ona kettle of hot
water only to get Into another. If frequent contact
with hot water 1 good for rheumatism, tbey are nut
likely to be troubled with that malady, however
abject tbey may b to worse one.

Crh editor of tbe Southern Mercury compares
OS to s fellow that murdered hit ancle. We never
murdered anybody's ancle, but we do kill an
sometimes so tbe Mercury chap bad better keep
eut of sur tray.

5r W have before a three South Carolina
cpaecb. Tb South Carolinian are tbe greatest
bore ia tb world. W wonder all tbe mountains
aad hills ia their State ar not tunneled in every
direction.

CsJ"A correspoodent of the Baltimore Patriot
charge that tb Buchanan editor bav learned tbe
art of lying. Tbey didn't have to learn it. Tbey
knew it before.

Ther Is a tint to speak and a tloia to keep silence.
tioUrmon.

Isn't it a littl uncommon to find a woman that
appreciate more than half of that wis maxim?

CrTh HarrUburg Patriot adopt the motto
"touck as aot." It warning is unnecessary. No-

body would think of touching it at en with a
pole.

CaTTho announcement of tb marriage at Auburn
of Mr. Edward Straw to Mia Eva Smiley suggests
tba probability that h tickled ber with a propose t

and that the laughed a content.

KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1858.
aasastaTSKfsaxflswM

Trcmbcllasd Douglas. These gentlemen, the
champion cf their refptctir parties in Illinois,
kav got to hot work, and it It becoming totter and
hotter avery day. Mr. Douglas in particular U to
violent tbat we shouldn't much wonder if something
were to happen.

Mr. Trumbull in his spech at Springfield g.?ert-- e

1, and, to tha satisfaction of most of bis audience
no doubt, proved that when Senator Toombs, at
period prior to the grand fight upon the
constitution, prepared in Senatorial committee a bill
providing, among other things, that any cocatitu'
lion framed by a Kinti convention should be sub
mitted to tbe people for their ratification or rej ction,
Mr. Douglas, another member of the committee, had
that provlttoa ttrlile out. Mr. Trumbull dwelt
with great force and effect upon th:s joint, which,
as our reader may remember, was mada agiinst
Douglas ia tbe U. S. Senate by some of tbe Lr
comptou member. Tbe language Uoed by Trum
bull and the alleged facts pressed home by liim tx
asperated Douglas exceeding; and tha latter, in a
speech at Beardntown, 111., on the 11th inst., replied
with a violence scarcely short of fury. We copy a
passage, from wbich it will be seen that ba talks as
threateningly a if his opponent were not six fett
two, and himself just "Jt feet nothini;:"

Mr. Trumbull made a speech, which was pub-
lished in tbe newspaiers t Chicago. '1 be next day
he revised eo much hs assails me personally, and re
published it. I read iroin ills revi-e- a and reprinted
edition of the speech, initial rpeech be says:

"Now, fel I make tbe dijlitu-- t chari that
tm'r wai rurouvi uu arruioc mem ami plot ml
by tbe very men a ho linw claim credit for tl
eon-- t iiitiou not MiumttUMl torlUe people, to have a consti-
tution lomiril and put ill fnn-- without elvini.' Ihe ieiml..
an opiorr unity to opixm it. This, my is a serious
cliAri;e. but rharv it that thf rei-- nirn who

th country under banters proclaiming popular
by concocted a bill ou purpose to force a

coUfliloUou Uu that people.
lie goes oo then to allude to whit wss known as

tbe loom is inn, aim tten, in anotDer part, be t,oes
on to say after he had been aiKea wbat 1 had aaid

"Vou want b yourself that he waa In the plot to
force a coinaitmion upon that people I will sal inly yon
cries of '(food, good, 'hit huu a?aiu, and ciicen-J- , and to

Win llixO ho d.i.- - deny it, 1 will rnilu tie lie unwu
throat till he rhail cry enough. " ITreineudoua cbenra.J

There is the lan'ii.ure of your other Senator, ai- -

nvini; in the c.ty of Chic 'gj, in my abaer.ee, with
out any provocation, making a charge as infamous
as mar, iu lanu-t- a. vir;ur as tuai. ue nsu caa
no provocation from me. In all the speeches I have
made this year, I have col alluded to him, by nam
or otuerwibe. t nave noiass&ucu nun in atiy war,
ana vet ne comes torwara ana makes a cbartre. cor
rupt in itself, and threatens that, if any man denies
it, be is lroini; to "cram tie He dowa his throat
(Laughter, and by a voice, "be will buve a good
time"). It strikes me it would have been fully ts
brave and manly for Mr. Trumbull to have said
that to my face. (Uric of "tbat is so ). For,
when this charge wa onoe made in a much milder
form in tbe Senate of the United States, I did
tirana it as a lie, in tne prsence or Mr. IrumbuII
(cries of "good," and applause), and Mr. Trumbull
sat and heard it tout brmded, without dating to
say that it was true. (Cry of 'Vood," acd

I tell you be knw it to be fale when be
uttered it at Chicago (applause, and by a voice,
"give him tits"), and yet be say that be ig goin
to cram tb lie (ipplaue and laughter) down bis
throat until be should cry nouh. (L ughter).
The miserable wretch (applause), be
would rat ber have both tars eut off thin to nxe that
btcguag iu my presence, wbtre I could call bim
to account. (Loud applause). I see tbe object is
to draw nie into a personal controversy with tbe
heps thereby of concealing from tbe public the
enormity of tbs principle to which they are com-

mitted. 1 sh ill not allow much of my time in this
c invars to be occupied by tbesa personal assaults.
( (J rent applaoe). I have none to m.ke on Mr.
Lincoln; I have none to make oa Mr. Trumbull; I
have nona to make on any other political opponent.
If I cannot stand on my own public record (several
voices, "voucan"), on my own private and mblic
character as history will record it, I will Cot at-
tempt to rise by ttducing the character of other
men. (Voices, "hear, hear," acd "good," aad
great applause). I w II brand tbeir falsehood aa
hey deserve, and I will meet the refponsibilltv of

them (a voice, "that is the talk"), uot eitnstandinr
Mr. Lincoln's exploit wi'a broad swords, on his
trip to Missouri with Gen. Shields. (Loud applause
mil laughter). But I will not make, a blackgutrd
of myself by imitating tbe course tbey have pur-
sued against me. (Cheers). I have no' charge to
make against them

CrW believe that Sft. Wm. Carey Jones, Col.
Benton's afTiCts the The fol

lowing le'Ur will mak bis fire, if there i sny ia
him, crack la and crash ri'lit briskly:
To tk4 Editor of the Missouri Democrat:

Win. Carer Jones, who has of late been dealins out his
'cards" to the puoiic with a profumi Imnil. lias reanocarrd

la tlM columns of ttie Mirtouri Kepubltmn in a communi
cation which purports to be a rf'ly to in r speech delivered
in u lu on fatunlv ninlit pri r to the late election.

bm nian Jon haa well earned the title of "a great liar
id a dirty do," by t'ol. lu nuu upon ou-- of his
luinniarors. The "rovina coniniiHaion' paid eut of the

aecret aervice fund, 'mm whit-- he has just returned, waa
earned from the administration by lying on his bmther-in-la-

t ot Fremont, during-- the )at Presidential election,
and he is now att mplitig to 'll the reputation of hisfathrr-in-la-

Uot. Benton, for a coutumanee of executive favor.
r.very man who conversed wrUi bentou durinr the, hvt
six months of his life knows thst he opioed and denounc-
ed the policy of Buchanan's aduiiuitratiou. Ilia last
poliii'-a- l work wu the "Kxarnisa'lvn of the red ;cott

which ia recorniaet by Hr. Buchanan in aeremj ef
bu iiiesieea te Contrrtswa the groundwork, and foundation
of the policy of tlie adniiiiLtrahon with the most over,
whelmiue argument ami the hita rest denunciation 1 nave
in ivy ptHaeesion tbe autograph fetter of col. Benton to uiy
hither, denonu'ing th administration for Ha "folly and
wirkeuuei," and retiring that "providence." a'had mi fixed
things tu the hands of the frifnde of union and harmony"
as to euable toeni to crush the which hid
been guiity of audi f(dly and wickednera." I have also
in my possession the reaol.itiesw written by Col. llenton,
and in bis own handwriting, iti which he denounctw the
whole slavery policy of th" administration anl h has no
other policy), aod the letter in which he enclosed ihore
reeointions to me, requesting tno to console with Hamlin
and King of the Ke.nate (both (. publlean, to iodoce our
friends to adopt bis plan of assailiu; tha ''lolly and wick
edness ot the ainiiuistration; all or these matters have
beea made public, aad it ia atso known here., that, although
Benton exerted himself when Buchanan was first insmira.
ted and before his policy was devoied to obtain apisnnt.

ts for one or two of his old friends, he was unable to
obtiin the snisilest office for any of his f l.uds, or the
slightest recognition of his services 10 Mr. Ktteheoan.

t arey Jou-- the oulv person in tbe United states who
Is fool enough and kuave enough in the face of these facts
to t that t oL itei.ton lavured the pol xy or Mr. Bu-
chanan, and the blackgnardUm he has itnon m
grow eut of the fact that I have been instrumental ii
thwarting his attempt to sell tti! ashes and reput ition of
l ol. llnlon to the administration tor an other tor h.mselt'.
It is kuowa to the NHple of Missouri that the best vearaof
my life have beensiient in Colonel lthton's suJ I
'lia-- not hssilate to d. his reptitatiou alter his death
'rum such an aduiiuiftration hireling as Carer Jones, it.

is 'imply bwause I am and have ever been Col. Benton's
friend, that the public treasury kas tevn nluuderul by the
administration to supply money to Lire ballot stunVr'and
bullies and liars to my ablest. Jones M the
lra-- t f all tbe vermin or this kind, engendered

)" the profligate corrnption ot Bnclianau'salmiiiisti ation,
and, although it woull be a service to the country to de-
stroy the whole triiie ana a faor to Buchanan himself, as
he would thus escape the neceity of paying Uietn tor their
d rty work after it was perlortued, yet 1 cannot consent to
become a public executioner, but shall leave them, and
Jones especially, to be exienuiusted by hi own vices.
The Immunity from lersonal accountability which his
want of character has gained for hiin has enibjlleoed him
to renew his blackguardism. The same iimnuuit, which
the ballot stutters enjoy who were hired by the adminis-
tration to defraud lue in the late election will at'end the
hirelings employed to stuff the newspapers with falsehoods
against me. FKA.NK P. BI.AlK, JR.

Bl. Louis, Ancu't 13. ias.
Onk op Jtiiu's Failcues. We find tbe follow- -

lig in the Cincinnati Gazette:
Mr. Jehu G Jones, or. as he prefers to call himself since

be got to Congress, J. (rlancy Jones, represents an over-
whelmingly I Nm MTatic di4rict lu Pennsylvania the
l.iglith or Berks district, lie made bis supHftcf Lecomp-to- u

very conspicuous, and went all through the session
with thri pleasing delusion that ne was the uiaio pillar of
fie Aniuiuisintuon in tne iiouse. un lainous "Old
Berks" to back hint, he boasted his power to take Ids con.
sMuents along with him, and fluttered himself with the

.of a life lease of the representation of l hat district,
s he chooses sooner to resign it for a more desirable

poition.
Mr. Jones is probably out In bis reckoning. A conven-

tion of the Democracy of Berks was recently held at
In which J nea aa clearly in the mirority. Wiuu the.

aid of numerous othoe.lolders, from Philadelphia and
Washington, the frii uds of Jones did their inmost, by two
0 ganizatious and general eonfnston, to break ap the meet-
ing. Ttie regular liemocracy, nevertheless, paod a strong

condenining the course of Junes, ia spite of a
ing speech I rum hint in sel fense. His remarks were

met bv Mea-r- allaila, .swarts and t:sL Young,
ou the other side. Mr. Gets, the editor of the Kngli--

lieniocratic pafier of tbe county, was present, aud took
ground agaiust Jones. Jours will get whipiied.

FROM KANSAS.
Special Correspondence of the Louisville Journal.

Lkavkswokth, August 12, 1858.
This market is certain'y not glu'tel with that

variety of incident or attractive intelligence likelv
to secure the attention or serious consideration of
your readers during tbi period of dryness and
drouth ia the news uepsrtmeat. Tbe general ruie
of relaxation from business during the summer
months finds no exception in this Territory. Poli-
ticians have fled the stump and reported to whetd-lin- e

acd for the accomplishment of their
ends. I do cot find that there Is a single top;c of
material interest to thereider abroad, except of a
purely local nature, on the fan's at this moment.

As I intimated in my last communication, there is
no doubt of an early movement on the part of the
Republicans to assemble a new constitutional con-
vention and ieiuate measures for a new app'ication
on tbe prt t f Kansas to be admitted into the L'ni m,
bv the thirty-sixt- h Congress, the act of .May 4th,
1808, to tha contrary notwithstanding, 'ihe pro-
gramme, or plsn of operations intended to be pur-
sued by the Republicans to effect tbeir purpose,
remains undeveloped, although I apprehend that
their policy it already well digested and tbe basis
of a new coEslitution agreed upon. Tbs Leaven-
worth instrument may considered one of oar
failures; it has no chance of vitality or success, and
is by commou consent thrown into the heap of rub-
bish corn posed of the Sbawnec Missioa, Topeka, and
Lecouiptoo constitutions.

In every county from which returns are forthcom-
ing, large majorities are arrayed against the Eng-
lish bill, but, owing to the incomplete facilitiea of
communication with tbe distant sections of tbe
Territory, the actual majority is not yet known. I
see no reason to mske any charge in my estimate
of tbe votes, based upon reliable data from the
counties already published. .

V bav been almot overwhelmed of late by the
unusual number of distinguished personages who
have bad the condescension to set foot within the
confines of this benigbttd region. Among other
zoological specimens, we have had two live and one
defunct Governor. First, our own popular execu-
tive officer Gov. Denver, who remains at Fort
Leavenworth with his family. Next, Gov.

of Nebraska, who msda bat a short sojourn
among ut, and cootinued his journey to Omaha,
ths seat of government of Nebraska. Lsstlv,

Stanton, who finds special and personal caue
for congratulation iu the recent rout of the Adminis-
tration, and ddr traction of the most powerful engine
which it was able to bring to bear upon the people
of Kanats Gen. Ward U. Burnett, the successor
of Calhoun, arrived a day or two since, and is at
present tbe guest of Gov. Denver.

Application was made to th President to remove
the office of tbc Surveyor General from Nebraska
City to Leavenworth, but. as there wer no more
powerful reasons advanced than the personal con-
venience of the incumbent, no authority has yet
an conferred for ita removal.

Gen. Burnett is aaid to b strongly imbued with
a sense of tbe importance of liii position, and lacks
only "that snuff box" to surmount the edilice of hi
ambition.

In this month of August, wben tbe heaven are
prolific of meteors, we are not destitute of terrestial
stars of magnitude, whose orbits, from all accounts,
seem to I as eccentric ait lose of the celestial

Kev. I S. Kalloch, of whose cordial recep-
tion among his old congregation in a remote eastern
village wa are bur Just informed, and whose accep-
tance and assumption of the pastorship wa chroni-
cled by tba press every where, suddenly turned up
in our midst, unannounced, and to the great

of his admirers, both ardent ana lukewarm,
wbo are now puzzled to put this aod that together.
The reverend gentleman (?) proposes to deliver a
lecture in this city on the 18th instant, on which oc-
casion his subject will l "Strength frcm Opposi-
tion." His female auditory will no doubt be nume-
rous and select, nr la bagatelle. jj.

P. S. There if no militarv newt other than the
departure of Capt. Gsrlaml with a large detachment
of women, facetiously Di knamed the 7th column,
on his way to the Cheyenne Pass, and the arrival at
tbe garrison of Lieut, t "1. Johnston, who proceeds
to aasums th command at Fort Kiley.

autaTJSaasBswaswwswjs
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The Alligator. Branch's paoer, earn ent oa faturday
moruiug. as nsual. Tbe editor write from "My Cell,'
commen'ing noon the remarks of th press relative to hi
trial Yew York txprem.

This man Breach, formerly a member of the Kcw
York Common Council, has been lent to th peni-

tentiary for libels upon private character. Wa rath-

er think h ha been harshly dealt with, for ha is

a d man whose vanity ha been imposed
upon by knaves and till be tcsree-l- y

more than an idiot. ,We do not believe there is

'te least malice in bis natar. II seems to writ
if he would be thought to possets a lsrg share

of spunk, but be hasn't a particle if it. Twelve or
fifteen years ago he introduced himself to us oo

board a boat com iag from New Orleans. Tbe trip
wasn't at all pleasant to bim. At starting, ba ap-

plied to th clerk, our friend II. D , for a itate-rco-

The cleik asked whether ha wished one in

tbe ladies' cabin, meaning thereby to ascertain
whether tbe room was for himself and bia wife.
Branch, not understanding the full bearing of tbe
question, and eo doubt supposing that, on account
cf bis distinguished personal appearance, the cleik
designed pa; ing him a marked compliment, answer-i-

with an air of condescen-ion- , tbat he would have
a room in tbc ladies' cabin. Indeed it Is not at all
unlikely that be fancied tbat a committee of tbe
ladies bad waited upon the officers of the boat and
solicited tuch an arrangement as an especial favor
to themselves. The r.uiiilr cf ladies n board was
very great, and some of I htm bad to t ike rooms in

the gentlemen's cabin; and several bad declined em
barking at New Orleans on account of tbe lick of
(cominodation in tba ladies' cabin.

For three day s, Branch continued to stalk proudly
into and out (f his state-roo- occupied exclusively
by himself, but, at I it, some of tbe more observing
of tl e ladies began to ask, first themselves and the

each other, what it all meant. Peeping, or getting
their husbands cr brothers to peep for them, into
his state-roo- in his temporary absence, they found
that he had nothing of tbeir ger-d- there, ami, a!.

though the fellow was really pretty grxxl-l- o .k ir r,
the less susceptible of them couldn't help feeling
icdignant tbat evsa a handsome in beard and
breeches sh u'd monopolize a whole room right in
their midst while a score of ladies were crowded
oul of tbe cabin altogether. The c!erk wa sett
forud tbe tu.se laid before Lim, and he, thinking
probably of tbe female passengers he bad lost fcr
ths want of room in the ladies' cabin, anil tbe forc-- rr

of other otf into th gentlemen's cabin, walked
fiercely cp to Branch and demanded an cxplana
tioo. Tbe innocent Branch tried hard to txplair,
but the fiery young clerk, though of rcarct.lv half hi

opponent' size, took him by tbe collar, spoke bis
opinion of him without any injunction of secrecy,
g ive him a very rough (hake or two, led him to tbe
extreme ei.d of the boat, and told him that ha mtfct
either go on shore or sleep on tbc floor tb rest of the
way to Isfraisvi'le.

Branch's feelings were hart. Branch's sensibili
ties were wounded. Branch' dignity was shock

ingly outraged. Branch at or.ee sought ns out and
with quivering lip asked what he was to do. We
inquired why, with all bia apparent muscular
strength, be didn't whip bia insnlter. "Oh, (ir, be
is icdeed small, but tbey tell mehs is a KectuckUn,
and I know by his eyes tbat hVll kill me if I med

dle with him." lie begged very bard that wa
would publish a card setting forth hi ill treatment,
b Jt, wben we assured him that such a document
woald endanger his life by provoking his terrible
ft to pursue him to Nsw York, h permitted his
wrath to subsids and each night curled dowu upon
tbe carpet as quietly as a cat or a poodle.

To Medical Stldiotsj. We feel disposed to
urge opon medical students, in the South and West,
the propriety of their attending lec'ures ia tome
Southwestern tcbool. Southwestern schools have a
certain claim nron Southwestern men. We have
been in times Fa t and we ar to some extent now,
too much to rely upon Fwistera States for

tbs supply of many of our wants. Ptobably ao
just fault can be found with this sc long as we res
trict our supplies from tbat quarter to what cannot
by force of circumstance be to well or easily had at
home. But Li all things material or educational,
so long as the public want can be met by our peo
ple, every cotuiieraLioa of pride and public eccnt- -
my points to the propriety of encouraging dcinestic
enterprise.

Surely no man, who has tie welfare o" fcU native
State at heart no one wbo wishes to see the West
work out fur herself a place ia tbe world of science.

commensurate with her greatcess in material af-

fairscan be willing to witness a coatinuaccs of a
vassalage to tbe F.wr. "'Westward the star of em-

pire p jints it wir," and tbat empire mast ra'
brae within itself the means for that intellectual
and scientific culture which is arid must be tbc

tbe guaranty of its permanence. A
people, who produce wi.Liii themselves only the ma-

terial necessaries of life, mast ever be tb depend
ants of their intellectual superijrs. A plain duty
thus devolves n;o0 Southwestern men to maintain,
to tb extent of tbeir ability, the institutions of
earning which exist in their midst; for that main

tenance is the otly means which in-

stitutions have tor increasing and elevating their
usefulness.

Then again, in all those eciencet which directly
mir.Lter to the daily wants of life, we have in tha
West at fine a culture, as,fall a development, at
exist la any part of tbe Unio. Oar medical
schools have as able men in them as are to be foucil
anywhere. The wonted vigor of tbe Western mind,
here as elsewhere, contrasts favorably with tb ap-

proximation to nepotism in tbe Eastern schools.
Most of the bold, emphatic, and original dee'rine
in American medicine have originated In th West.
The boldest and best achievements ia modern
American surgery have been made by Western and
Southern surgeons. Ovariotomy was first performed
in Danville by Epbraim McDowell. The operation
of vieico vaginal fistu'a waa devised by Simms
of Alabama. Dr. B. W. Dudley, of .Ltxlsgtoo,
hat not only earned for himself the reputation of
the mort tucce3tful lithotomist lu the worlj, but
was the first to cure and show other how to cur
pilepsy by surgical operation. The brightest or

naments of tbe Eartern tcboo's are Western and
Southern men. Gross, Dalton, and Dicksoa ar of
our region. Th books of Miller and Richardson
of oar own city are, in their several departments,
text book throughout the Union. Ia all tbe great
enterprises of public medicine, Southwestern medi
cal men are found in tbe front.

Thk Celebr atiox Last Nk;ht If tha public
spirit manifested in oar city last evening was any-
thing like a reflex of tbe general enthusiasm
throughout tb Union, we may aafely aay that to
occasion has produced auch universal joy in our
country a I the successful working of tha Atlantic
Telegraph line th promulgation of peace in 1815
between the United Sutes and Great Britain. All
Louisville, despite the very abort invitation, was
on Max of illumination; from nearly every corner
cannon were urea; rockets rose superbly from every
principal pint; the bells all kept np an exhilarating
ctiim, and bonfires blazed in such number as to
impart a mid day glare to the city. There wer
several military companies out hi full dress; tbe
three steam engines, the Franklin Fir Company,
and tbe Hook and Ladder Company paraded with
transparencies, and from every quarter tbe sound
of mart ill band wa heard swelling their glorious
music to the general rejoicing. W have rarely
seen the streets of our city so full of crowded groups,
all of which seemed to feel that "the spinal cord of
the world was laid and it now begins to think."

A Fashionable s Mast Abroad.
On Saturday last, says the Lockport Courier, a gen-

tleman, who registered bis name as Dr. Fumis, of
Kentucky, arrived at the International Hotel, Ni-

agara Falls. He represented himself as having
been robbed on tbe cars of all bis money, and de-

sired Mr. Osborne, of tbe International, to cash a
draft for him uf $250, to relieve his immediate ne
cessities. Tbe draft wa drawn on a Southern bank,
located in Kentucky, and Mr. Osborne gave him
$ loO in money, and a check cf $ ;00 on tbe Niagara
County Bank at Lrakport. He left immediately for
bis family. The same night there arrived at tba
International a party from tb place Dr. F. claimed
to hail ftom, wbo declared tbeir ignorance of such a
man, and that there was no such bank located there
as be had drawn on. Mr. Osborne immediately ad-

vised ths bank in Lockport not to pay th check,
and to look out for tha man. Hs arrived oa Thurs
day morning and presented tbe check, and was quite
indignant at tba refusal to cash it; but when be dis-

covered that he was suspected he toon left. Officer
Pierce was placed on the track of th man aad found
him on tbe car going West. Th officer sat dowa
by hi (id and went out to the Fall with bim. H

was quit an elderly man.

Mors Siioortsn As Orrtritit Killed Thb
Mukdrrkr Wocsded. W 'egret to I compelled
to record more bloodshed. Last night, a number of
men, composed of one of th crowd (not
Americans), wer assembled on th corner of Green
and Hancock streets. There wa a bon-d- ia tb
street in honor of the cable celebration. Officers

Arnold and (Xulter were in the vicinity, tad taw
one Ed. Stephen chasing a maa and fir a pistol tt
him twice. Arnold walkd np to Stephen, aad
taking hold of him, arrested him, when h resisted.
Coulter came to Arnold' assistance, when William
Gil more went to Stephen' atsistanc and attempted
to rescue him from the officers. This led ta a scuffle,

during which Gilmore fired his pistol three timet,
the balls lodging in Coulter' breast and causing nt)

death in a few minutes. A nura ber of shot war
tired, and Gilmor received a ball near the right

nipple. II was taken to hi father' residence

where he remained under surveillenc of officer.
One shot from Coulter' pistol bad been discharged,

but whether it took effect oa GJmor is not known.
Geo. F. Coulter was a quiet aod peaceable man

if anything too lenient in hit di 'position for an offi

cer. Ha leave a wife and a number of children in

destitute circumstance.

Foujcd Dead. Th Vicksbnrg Trn Sonthron, of

th 11th, says:
A man named A. A. Uolcombe. who is said to

have been a lieutenant in in u.o. navy, was rouou

dead in Ms lieu in a room ot ius r reuuae jauuse,
yesterday morning. Th Coroner' inquest returned
a verdict, "died of apoplexy."

CirGoverEor Corw.'n has raeeivad tb Republican
nomination in th Saveaih district of Ohio. II?

opponent wa Hon. Aaron Harlan, tb prescut

Who does not feet curions to know some thin of Lola
M rales Richmond South.

Who is there that doesn't know something of her
already?

CrToe editor of the Portland Democrat says,
"as an editor, we are friendly to good morals."
How is it wi h bim as a private individual?

A Terrible Stort or Mcrdk ad Sncrc ra
Lorai.v Cotrmr, Ohio. Oa Monday night, tba
9th Inst., Mrs. Williams, tbe wife of Benjamin Wil-
liams, a wealthy farmer living in PittstielJ, Lorain
county, Ohio, hung ber daughter a deaf and daab
girl, a! out twelve years of age, and aftewaid hanf
Lerself.

Mrs. Williams had some time ago commenced an
action against her husband for divorce, aad th
bad been settled and the suit withdrawn on the
tame day of the murder and suicide.

The ground of the application for divorce was r -
elect of duty, aad the syinpttby of an eruire neigh- -

ornooi was who ner, as ner nus'.anil, llenjiom
Wil'iatus, is ashift'esa, dissipated snin. Mrs. Wil
liarut was a woman respected bv all who knew her
but oo the Mooday reftrred tc, charges of gross im
morality were nia.ie against ber. and witness were
said to be ready to prove them, and the nature of
such charge were, uT proved against her, ru;h as to
il feat ber application for divorce. L Oder tnis ts
ci tnmgs sne wnniirew ner aivorce case, receiving
from M ll'iams forty dollars or morey. a promie
four buudied ard sixty dollars uvr, and a deed for
sixty acres of land for tbe benefit ftb deaf and
dumb girl. Tbi deed was drawn, but remained in
tb4 bands of Williams' lawyer. The belief of the
neighbors now i--, that Mrs. Williams was tbe vie.
timof a conspiracy, arvl. after she hid tiled the
suit, her agotiy of mind at the position she waa
Place il in move ner to las perpetration or the terti
ble deed.

The licslyofthe def and dumb daughter w
founa hanging by the neck, and the feet tied to the
rounits Of a cbar; if Iter feet bad been freed thev
would have touched tb floor. Mrs. Williams ada sheet for tbe purpose, tearing it in two, banging
me u inguier witn one uau an i Eers--ii with the ota
er half. A neighlwr taw Mrs. Militants aarlv ii
the morning, barging deid at tbe corner of th
house. Tbe family with whom Mrs. William waa
living were all away from home, except a child of
peroap lour or n ve years, l nis cDild save th it is
the night she pot up and saw the deaf and dumb
girl "a swinging in tha back room," that Mrs. Wil-
liams took the deaf and dumb girl down, and sther in bed with this little child, ami that tbe deaf
and rtumh girt 'felt cold." Thi, of course, is a
child' story, but it is sun posed that perbape Mr.
Willi iins did take th body down and pnt it in th
child' bed, to as to induce the child again to go at
sleep.

Jocrwal OrriCR, Ang. 18, 18i8.
B. T. DtiBKrrr, Esq : I addressed to you th fol-

lowing not on th morning of it dttet
LorisviLi., Jul31, lata.

R. T. DrrsatTT, Fso,.: I deem t rurhl to ressiad tothat tlie bond nadev wuieh we were plnced save exnir d,
and to aar von. toat, while I am willing to avoid aar

tMincni'tv and hpe to have ao oreaxiou forne
with anrbo.lv. I feel invar If at librrair U bold iraJlvthe author or publiahr of aav fMtnra abr.susue uoon my private character or my personal habit.

GfcO. l. fKLNTICE.
Oa the morning of the 5th inst. yon published th

note above ia th Loai ville Courier and accrm-pani-

it with CO "omenta personally offensive. Ui
tb same morning, I Dreared a second note to be
borne to yon bv a frinLd. I bad um to
send it, I recviveJ a wri;ten mesesgs from a gentle
man, informing me tasit he had addressed to ion a
note Disking a demand in rela'ion to th past; and
the writer appealed to me not to inter'em with yoa
antu nis artur witn yoa snouij be serried. 1 m its
this statement in explanation of my

1 presume that the nithcul' v, if there has been
one, between yon and ths e l ided to is
no looifer cendiog. &y rt nction, however, duria
the period that bat elapred sine the 5th instant,
pr nipt ma to take a course somewhat ditftreat from
that which I at first intended taking. A friend has
asaured sne that sour offensive article of the 6th
irst. was writ'ei under th lmprsion that mv rot
of the 3U of July was ct a a threat . Mv note
was intended to be entirelv eourreoaa, aad the ob
ject of it was peace, not war.

Having aaici thus much, 1 trust that vonr sense
of justice will prompt yoa to withdraw at occe your
lrjunoos article, of the oi.fi mat.

KesfMctlully, bLU. I. 1'KtMH.E.

CotRi'-t- OFriCB, Aug. IT, lso.
Geo. D. rRFSTriit, Ej Sfn I received br Col

onel Churcbid your n- ysterdv, sud regret that
circumstance prevented me frjtn returning sa ear-
lier answer.

I confers that I did not put the same
on vonr eimmuiicstioti which vou hvr done. I
admit tbat it appeared to ma at first somewhat am
biguous, and I waa not ectirelv convinced tbat it
was dieta'ed in a menacing spirit, nr might be con-

sidered a threat. The personal difficulty between
us, however, requited me to give toe benefit of arv
doubt to a boiti'e rather than to a pacific interpreta-
tion. It is to be regretted that the language wa
not so exact and perspicuous aa to reader njistak
im poeaible.

As your note of the 31st of July suggested tbe ex
piration, of oar bonds and expressed your determin
ation to bold any on responsible for any personali
ties or aspersion upon tour private rharsster in
connection with mv editorial conduct of tbe Courier,
I curceived that I might justlv entertain the im-

pression that you induced i l a threat, and intended
to control my editorial course. I'nder this view, I
wrote tbe article for tha purpose of emphatically

such an assumptio i.
lour note allude tovour intention at first tt Uk

a course in relation to the mat'er somewhat different
from tbat which Ton finally pursued. It is cot mv
with or province t icqjire as to vour intention'.
but I hav always considered met elf amenable to
tbe rules nsml ainoog gentlemen in this State ia
holding myself responsible for th articles wbich ap-

pear in a press under my control. As, h ver, yoa
assure me that 3 our e wsimunicrtioii was iatetded
to b entirelv court out, and tbat tH objret of it
was peacs and nt war, I regret that I should bav
niispDrehend;d its import.

Uasinng to avoid all discourtesies an t personali
ties wi b aoy body, unless when just retaliation ren-

ders them necessary, I will comply with Vonr re
quest, ivs it is courteous m its term; and as the best
meth d of accomplisbiig lb it purpo.e, jouare at
liberty tn insert this note, together with your own,
in the Journ il, and 1 will do the ram in the Coo-rl-

if yon deem it preferable, in explanation of the
article and the circumstances under which it was

ritten. I remain vour obedient servant,' K. T. DL'REETT.

fProea the Alton Democrat. Aiiroet U
Altu.i 1'a.MTKxnAUT licKaao Its must severe

fire tbat hat visited Alton for many years occurred
last night, within the penitentiary walls. At about
dusk, and arms lil'teea miautes after tbe convicts
bad retired from th yard and abops, and thw night
watch having bee oa guard for sum ten minutes,
fir was discovered bursting out in two or three
puvcet from a roosn in tbe building near the gate.
designed aa the drying bouse for cooperag. In
an instant, as it were, the flames spread through
tbe building. Tbe alarm being given, the tire d
pertinent and a large r.umlier of cit.zena speedily
collected about tb wslls. an tilled wa th buil
ding with cooperate staff, machinery, ore, that tb
flames were beyond all control, before the h re men
got fairly at work upon ir.

Their'erforts were then directed to savin? tb ad
joining buildings, cur renters bei-i- geaerallv
aware that several larg buildings, com pruiog dif
ferent braics of buMJers, are grouped together
within tbe prison walls, with alleys or roadways
between them. 1 ne lire by thi time presented a
grand and fetrful sight. Tbe combustibles mad
an immense Maze, tbe glare beataing over tbe citv.
the river, and the s, making ail at light aa
dav.

i ous for several hours, from 8 until 1 aclock, the
firemen and citizens toiled at th angine and inside.
for tha heat htd become so intense inside tbe walls
as to drive the engine companies outside, until they
were quit exhausted, and, tbe flames hemir toler-
ably well under, many retired to their home. But
a vast pile of stave some 3ti,tXM), bad taken fire,
and was not to be tul dued. It commenced burning
afresh, and the long cooper shop near to it was in
great danger. A new alarm waa given, gun hrwd.
bells rung, and drum beat, aad th citizen aad
breinea again assembled and went to work.

Long before this, however, the city military was
ci led our, alx.ut forty men of tbe lager Comptny,
wr.n k)xiti arms, to am in preventing a rle I

among the four hucdred prisoners. A portion of the
lagers mounted tte wails, and guarded other weak
points, and also s:o-y-l sentry over about one hundred
short term ar.d best disposed of I'M onvicta, the
latter being t to work 00 tba engines, ia, which
were agaiu brought within te walla. The beat ard
smoke now enveloped tbe main prison building, ia
which tb prisoners were kicked up for the ni'ht.
causing such intense heat that tbc convict began to
call loudly Tor deliverance.

To prepare for frustrating all possibilitv of escare.
Deputy Warden Weil placed a strong guard upon
tb wails, with orders to shoot any convict w hoe van
showed a spirit of insubordination. The mont in
fernal nciies now aros from lb penireotiarr, of
convicts in their cells yelling for Kar; of tb

other while working at th brakes; of ihs
shouting throogh trumpets, and tha general noise uf
the crowd. This noise was dintire Iv be ltd at our
residence in Senipletown, ens mile front tt. pot,
tad it seemed as if a general rebellion and revolu-
tion waa going on.

Tb main cell building w is not igrite l, hot the
upper door and tier of cells became so teat-- d and
fud of am ke tb it the convicts in lb-- in were turned
into tbc balls of th lower stories, where the beat
and sinok was less intense. Tbey war vary tear-
ful of bting burned a ive, apparently.

No eecapee were effected, aiiiough two or three
attempts were made, by prisoners cnacgirg clothes,
and tryicg to pits out among firemen and e tiseca,
while saving wagons and other property. Tb roll
was called at ID o'clock tolav, and avery man an-

swered to his name- Ihe lose is about one thwd of
the building of th prisop, valued, with th-- ir Con-

tents, at between .1,'J and iO,0J. W caa
learn nothing definite as to the ioeuraace, th lessee
cfthe prison not being here, line report ta of no
insurance, another of&dO.UOO. Torre ia no insu-
rance on the premises at any agency at Alton. Tha
pile of 50,uuO staves, alone, was worth til per
thousand.

Tbe Alton fir department worked manfully.
In conclusion, we remark, tbat the opinioa gen-

erally prevails that the lira was tb work of oa or
more of th prisoners; was started acd so concealed;
that it had got ander full bead before discovery.

A Ktw Sfm iics Cottum. Mr. Thomas
Smith, wbo reside In tb immediate vicinity of
Richmond, ba a small field of cottoa wbich is con-

sidered a curiosity by all who have seen it. It dif-
fers but Utile in appearance from the ordinary kind,
excrp in color, which i as delicately crimsoned aa
a maiden's bluJl. Not only I the stalk of this
gorgeous hue, but th leave alio, th vividoes
of co'or, firting, however, as it approaches the mar-
gin of the leaf, into a purplish green. Tnis ia not
tba effect of disease or or an extraneous circum-
stance connected with its culture, but a peculiarity
in the plant itself, evtry stalk possessing the same
rich ami healthful glow, and as tbr fiy as any cot.
ton in the country. Where the se.d originally cam
from wa have not a yet ascertained. I hs prospect
of a heavy yield is equal to that of any other spe-

cies, being well boiled, and th weed of vigorous
growth. We war shown th lint of a few boils, of
Ust year's growth, and for fineness and length of
rap's we believe it not inferior to the aea island.
If this cottoa tarn out as wall present ap-

pearances indicate, it will ba a valuable acq imitioo
to tbi branch of agricalrurat indu-tr-

KL hmomi ( i'.j.) Reporter.

Wrncktng tf Limb . A wsaatarwai Dr.
nsw system of avoidance of amputation in

cases of injured limb has beea presented to th
Academic de Medicine, at Paris, ami is (aid to hsv
been tried ia various bewpitala with suoceea. Tb
invention consists in the application of a machine by
which th limb ia sai l to oa torn from th socket
without pain aad without lose of blood, tha patient
la snaa case being completely restored ia tb course
of a few day.

AT,

rHCRSDAT.ACGCSr 19, MS.
t3Ta administration of Mr. Buchanan

b adopting, as Us mojBi ,. ,.Uk , . . ,
Sharks 11, popularly kaowa aa the fUkt 11-
tingnished f. having Ir Inv.nud tbat yZ Si."" it:'.- -

political bribery and panisaa crraptioa, .hkb. lav j VXTXlTlZ 7 ZlTJi Xtf oVZtZZf.
rame more obvious aome year afarward wbea j Taat ioU aavs straiiuaa ata (as aad swwiiowiMaeainal.
Walpcl held th official seal of Eaglacd. Th I other Democratic orgM ber also, wo be--
Waahiiigtoa Ualot), which keeps the conscience of l"T ed apow the Council to 1x1 tba

Cue bar an aad fuliuina'es to tb faithful 4 hat ' " KePm f fruit stores eontiaaa tbeir tramo
party tb precise ti.ne when hit mjty intend to

' 3 "day. Toe organs do at stem to anderstaad
sneeze, that all may govern lhtnilv accordingly, I l0r is anything more than aa piatil
nst com out openly fur th vac ation, of that law
whichenactstb.it avery shall certify
under oath that to part of hi salary has beea ab-

stracted for political tithe. The Administration
organ regards th ljvy of a tax apua all persona
employed by the government so judicious aad pio-Ie-r,

that it would make th rtfusul to pay tb as-
sessed quota the ground for instant disraissad. We
give tbs exict words of tbe Union ia its annuociav
t:n of this latest vcrmillioa edict from tb Whit
IIja.se:

rroTi tlie Wsahinxtoa Caion, Thmsdar J
.i2T " r'l"rt- - ve do ..t care aoon wbat aatbanlv.a tax m levwd o.i L,e pmu rm..y. ,n me

aud ttas eavnval tonse,! exacleil Uveare unite in..rani if tbe aurte.ritir npoa wluru utlm dv--.
aViuauUr.l er ine Miri- -e to kiett it U ansTi.

TTe"Zm w" how-- that wbatever m. hemar be and eeoiMiuiealir aii..t k,inleresu of the mr;y iasrnile wirh th opitwa. Il m mi ,titt fro,.!
iliiarter to of M. awMt aa

TiU"!:"""'; '".""' kao.uMt a..th.i,nf
77 ; 1. ow saw miiti. l,t.iere a peri ' not voltonir eoatnbot. th. s.Di. Ua. ld

ZLY'',ni V v" srv
be.lrvr the cause ..jnsulr Uas,i.,rl.aa4 to.ae woolto aid id that .arrv.tir sn..,i..i be i,k-- to ,m

f,o'.'n, f" "".'r''V b.W u.
iu.f,.fcrKM at ilwir aad toe

UII Ut Ukij Ij niftfl tit Ktl
w"" h ' rb a alr their a, kiKa an .s. u.i 1, .

e'tL' i.' maif '- - U.. sov- -

worthv saen. We h4 a m br ibl a tr"!I.Jr iaBolitMwonlr aeedaaaopDorwievr Wrrir sua w. .

It is not nece-sa- to refer to tb peBsIooed stao.1
ing army of office- -! old-- rs whkh such a Bulky will
bring into the field, nor tbe d moral izat ion which
must follow a system whkh make tt
opinion ot very man rubject to tb dictatorial will
of tb Executive. For the preseat we wih to tak
only 00 view of thU singnlar aad dangerona mati- -
testo, and show its tendency toward deatjotUm.
Obcdisnc to law i tb great cardinal aational vir-
tue. Freedom of discussion, individual liberty, acd
the security of all right ar derived from its para.
moon, authority. Any departure frcm this nation
al tiJeJity aad all vaaioa and disregard af ita sane,
tity must entail disaster, whil th du observance
of our du'ies a a people brings ita own
reward in unparalleled prosperity, carry ia in iu
train tt harpices of citizens, tb glory of tb ca-
tion, animpeachabl ered.t, extended emmcrc and
nnnumbered blessicg and bereiits. Wc kav now
a'm-n- t f tb first aa open invita ion from a
Presidential organ to disregard tbe provisions of a
law intended to shield tbe parity ef eor elections
ard pre vert imprrper tttluences from being direcd
against tho--e wbo are in tb service cf tbc Govern
ment. In what doe tbit policy differ Com tbe meu
aphv sks of Thomaa Hobbes, who, in carry ing out to
idea of aang Charles 1 Cabal mainuice d that tb will
of tb princ wa the standard of riUt and wrong, and
that everv ol ject ought to be ready to profess Po.
pery, 3IahomedanLm, or PaganLia at tbe rvsal
command? The result of such teaching waa tt re
laxing tf all moral obligations, scd it hot its forci-bl- i

parallel ia thi effort of Democracy to put tt
plough through all individual rpon,si! Uity and
p tvate interpretaujai of right, and rct tha wiil of
the President into tb system of political faith by
wtjcu ail men moat be judged, to I tx. lied tr cor- -
demoedf Ia the time of th S uuts, th royal
preryjativ was tb great qjestiua to tenacious'y

i3;XTt-.- d by tb toryism of ths dav, axd it is rot
d .Ti ult to tree the same feelijg dowa to the present
era, wbea the tpte dtxtt of Mr. Cacbanaa, on ail
qne-t- i .ns, is held to override 11 cotutt turiooil

and all lcgi.larjv enactment. It it
lathis vandal demolition of all republican land
mark and tbe w tntoa dijreg.trd of law, that w art
moot painfully impressed with this new system of
political ethics, whici hai been jtst announcaX

C"A larg portion ven cf tba Democracy kav
beea perfectly (mazed at tha L lance and ferocity
of tba late articles (gainst Senator Doaglas ta th

Wabingoa L'ajou. Sobi have ascribed tbos
tierc and viadictiv article to on toarc and soeo
to another, ai.d tba qiestio has freqwatly btca

whether it was poesiii'e that they received
ths approbation of tba President Cut ail doubt
apon this subject seem b resolvsd by th Uric
itself. That paper give tb endorsement of a

wirhout est dissenting word, tf the
following paragraph from tha Chicago Democrat:

The Doualaa ersns ia this fS'atr. eaoeeiaJtr the Thwe.
from waicu low oiners uu toeir aro. na-- t srilor some months paat aenouocinc 'ha t a.ibiniitia f atou.
Um cvatrai oryaa sf the iJemterauc aa a aMreHiHarv
beet, wnicb waaactuaied ai by but br rmHi,

aasl wuica was u.a.iy anwonav of fcouee brad lietiMi.
crats iiroiuihmil ihe coaaory, aad suritvl wiiaous pmili-e-

inrliieace of any Sind. Lvery article that aiieatvd ia
loe lutfi in auptwrtof Lleaaoeratie yrm. hlesaua deauu--
eiatory of Douglas waa d.'Douureo uanuSiesia la- a uiaaod writtf wwa the bjsrnaon of uividirie U'a
l.itera as barty. Tola ab- - eo. tinned, evea aj f it
oeeame kowu that (Aaae mrtteU sis th t'nifW wer aot

Mis' tM4itrf ts Mr. staeawsMl. sssi, il aree aavra4,
sks vnrtea by ituvea aj.-i- i No a, mot Mr. Itocnaiia

laoONbl bat il il waa noaoraol for J'uie a 1. iru
ai tidies fur bieorgau m courao trraoi.a.ly aauiiu Mr.
Hacnauaa H an oprmaitioa eaud'-la- '? tbe

14 a art aJusaOM aim U aiawd oimiis,
oixh hw ia v'aa.inUju. Va be ad ui.ued

traitor u um IhsuioeraiM fany au.l its pnaeipla.
lier it is aatxrted, ia an article copied and thus

sudor seal by tb Washington Uuioo itself, tbat ad
the articles ia tbat paper denouncing Djugla ar
rattans to sure keen m4 only meptred by Sir. xVacantMa

out (Tea rrvryea) by ku Qttm komd; aod tba President'
perfect right t assail tha Illinois Senator thiwogb
hi organ is iLftiidcd. Executive iniquity may pos

sibly bav beea aa dagrant ia Um past, bat sorely
it wa never before half ao thmla. W aea a
President of tba United Stttea, ia bia ravage fury
againtt a distinguished politician of hi own. party,
stoops to makit g vitneranv attacks apon ki a ia
a ewspaper and even let himself be published ia
that paper aa tbsir author, thas glorying, as it were,

in the foul and degraded work, h c;ince all tit.'

to hi own and mankind' respect. How, after
such an exposition at this, can anybody, that ap
prove th course of Duuglaa, aver support tbe Bu

chanan Administration or any of ita supporters?

Cirrba Rkhnsoad South indulges tb heps that
Mr. Marshall ia nut safe in hi seat ia C JOgrasa, el
account of tba reduced Averkaa majurrty : tbt
recent sloe lion in thi district. The wijb is doabc-l- s

father to tb thoeght a meaj fathar to a moan

bra'; but ws cm aurv tb South that U will be
disappointed. Mr. Marshall was never nun popa--
ar aud never ttood oa higher ground amoa hi

cjnstituwots than ha doo at tb present aMMnf ;

and, wbea hi bugle summod to th cjod.ct, ther
will be a gathering of the claa aa in thw olden
tima aod such aa adoeueiaat of kw course a bia

talents, con;utKcy, firmness, and pattiotisia richly
merit.

Cirrb Covington Journal, referring to th Dem
ocratk chorus ovar tb present of agle sst to Mr.
CriUendea by Col. Eoea of Indiaaaaoli, xpra
wi;h mach signiiicacaw, a dm a! whether any aa ef
tb indignant Democratic ediunrs has bad tb cour
g to tell t i rsaJera that, at th close of tb lat

Mssioa of Cocgrese, Me. Seward, tha very mbmli.

ment of Black Kepubikani m, proposed a vote tf
thanks to Mr. Brack mrk!g a presiding officer of

the Senate.

(j-G--a. Joseph Lane tai l in a Late latter to tba
peopl rf OreOi, 'all will hwliev ticccra

beo I say that I should be much graaiWd to ba
elected U. S. Senator." Ah ya, Ueaeral, and o

unbounded is men' coolidcnca in what y ia say

that they would actually beliav yoa titvotr if you

were even to assert that yoa would be glad to b

elected to the Pri iency of th I'fedSUl.
CiT-- K.vi'ch aobleuian ta vaiwunced a

ok uadr tha titla of "Tba Dvil Vic- -

dicata.1." Th-- s Winch.tar Republican i publub

ijgaseiiew of arlkl--s nU'.led "Tha Adminwtia-tio- n

Vindicited." Tbe F.aavh solileaua and tb
Virginia editor shou'd hsv their Viadicauoaabooud
ap in on volume.

CjTb editor of the Wiscooaia Deimocr.it says
that he has "hitherto baea tb poli'ical aaaociato of
W. S. Wol'," but that b aow diauusU him. At
Id iojuaciwa. is, "Jty ' wolf fr a cataoa-nio- a,

carry a d ig under j our cbak," but tb Wi.
ennsia td.tor carrias d g esvuh ia his fac od
disposi'.ioa.

The farmers are eonbdeat tbaS Kanna vl I arora a
wheat country supenor ie any i ia io t'

ixchtmu.
By that tims, it will bav wdd eut

th partizan tares and got rid of tb pobtrcal smut
and rust and scab.

(A notorious rogue ha been appointed Secret
I rupee tor in on of tha ports of Maine. Th Port-bu-

Denies rat justifies it on tb principle, "set a
thief to eitcb. a thi f." W beliav that tt Ad-

ministration acta npoa tbia principle; ia naawly t
of it ppoiattnruta.

b Hjo. Toonias t'orwin has bwsn n inina--

ted for Congres ta Ohio, and h accpf tb nomi-

nation. Tb Cincinnati CoonaerciiJ sajs taaf h

Uloog to no par;y. 11 Ulocgs auooog haae--

aiea, but we ara afraid tbar ar nC Bough of liee
to mak a pwrty.

irj Dr. Sherwood of New Toch advtrtLs to pay
a tih prks for Iwcb. Caa'l ur (iovernasewt

rain tb wind by (clung bim a few thousand of
its Treasury blood suckers? It can warrant thm
a prim ankle.

WheM Is w foot new, Mr. Joarwatr
Portland Democrat.

W mast snswsr yoa hi the ward of tb man ia
tt play "Th fool ia drowned; hmk In tin brock
and yoa will se bim,"

Ta prevent S "h frem smelliu In the swaaaser ewt oS
UKir ins I tekanut.

To prsvsot Washington City froat smalliag, cat
off its pot; to prevent it from beios soxb, cut a
ths aoees of all tb rest of creatiua.

e LosaivlV Pern, erst, af er quotiaj some--

I thidg frcm a B pa,er acot tb Atajuacliuaetts

7I
aner.tx-- l of wir Irv f'h- -

I ""d "untet to tins ne f. j,-

c liry Council to prevent Sabbath-da- y traffic.
W invito tbeir attention to tb 1 vised Statat ef

cUA:ky HK 2, Sec 11, whkh provid:
,'1"m " '" --rf"rml "a the

or ..ts-- wr. af uewtv orrharnv. il an..j u. win,, ,,,,, oe le.iad at fe.st i"ih'Mc. 'e in.il tmittor Km ay--

fL-- ; 'hr'''-'''- lb- - aatoeb-- f..r ,rot
be "'; ?" tsnauiM saw. ae sule: o5e... trKTy ueri a. la adr free, en- mwl.i-d. hall Im

1 r.flaf vtHi.hi HwattN-r- .1 arv
ti,. ' ' am r lavid wa k 'han Heiidxt vr bx lluo. b. U . to t. pen y kri jrt, ",aT'And aot oaly i this pn.viioa forth mforcemett

if th obrvaac of th Sibbi.b atads by a . t ttuto
law of th Saie, but similar on u mjd by tbe
charter of our city. That b.rum?nt, ta fanda-mcn-

law of Louisville, provides:
Pics 121. article ijj. ,..M,a nn (h

111. 0 o.l r : , and s.i,,r .., ,inlaeuarRC A tio aind iar-- rt s and ai- -lrnn- .1 .ro.1 bur or srd ..r :nai.uititre .(--. ( brvxanSXhttath de. -- r- sura irmn k.,wrv-- r. aa to a ko

nhbi;b. aud refrain fr..iu r,,! :i r ili.n ..r r
mart tn. mcb a dav . aad 'h-- n. rlor.liuai- jrm-- r 011- kf.,us 'et aura aad
asuKe aad cvr, aut u.u xj
Acd the etdiiuaa of th city, that required at tbe

hand of tb City Council by th City Charter, was
approved MS tbat .jiO w" 5ovmtier, lo t, acd h in
lb wools:

Xmv arrson wso K I bny or sell v uaiiiaitnre nr.lnli- - th- - i bnai, Sal.b.-l- i dar s.:a I m no-- .i isth nv d l.r mt ao 'has -- ne hoodr-- il an--
ball be "avd a l.. aa 10 r- - uiaaw.

Ul.l ihl I...1 t., Lifra.I air.tiMin-- h. ,. Vh.. w. b. ,.r w
ucn i u. a. do u ima ..r r. tur dai-

a h .nd - ra lo.m h.i iu; or
last Of Bsauuraclwiua- ou wra day.

T'3 lA m.cr.rio raa of on' ci'y wir.t tbiacr-diuan- c

r pealed r disregtfibxl, ss f- -r at Waa:
ta csmfectiiiaarirt and frnir-.f- e .le.- - are eacer:d.
Tbey doi't seera to know er to retl.-c- tint tbe City
Charter, whkh, at tba lias of it adoption, wa
claimed as a Democ-ati- c charter, dtmanda the otdi--

M and its tafrareensant, aad that, evea if it wersj
repsaird, tba aJeaders, for wbosa punubmeut i

provid, would be punishable, ia th same- manner
thoagh to a lea txtert, andtr tb sUtul law of
Kaatackv.

W do aot know that w fully th
po4'.ioa tbat the Democrat k orgap of our ci y
wiea to b eonsidered as taking. Ws should lit
tob informed whether tbey are sijir.17 fcr laUm;
enofsctiotwr aod keep up their trailk
oa th Sabbath day, or whether tbey r Ut tteating
all classes alike, sllowiog meeh-inx- whorasala
ad retail ttercaanta, aasl mat of all tte tbousn 1

busy avocation ia li'e to pursue thtif bibsrsoa Sue- -
day just aa they da thmahou: the wssk. Would
bey select rt two kitd of d tiers irom th w boVi

community a obcts oftspocial favo", or w.yij.l

tay w.th bans tw- - c? away a' I tee tirce--
eooewirtwd law tbat ba saasi the SaiHathd iv a
beaisna to tb kumaa rac tnruughout tbe civdizid
world?

Our conftctioeer and fruit uValere cK.i-- t s'ranst
entuwly f fb'eigners, aod it ia well kaowa tbat our

f"i3 rwpulatioo, a a cUs decrtci'M tb
ef tha Tbev bav no

whatever for it, acd toey bitterly hss: ail law re--
uiring them to show va an outwaid rs;ect fsv

lb Aod tba anxiety of tha Daaaacr-c- y to -

later to th prejudice and patraoa of tb
voters as tb powcnVl ewusw that

lb Democratic presses of th country to steer at
all th effort of ibaautooriiw of it Und tsc;.a,l
a proper obswrvuice of tha Lurd's dav. To grat.f
I hue prejudkes IL to gun ar keep tlie politic !

ueaetils of foreign inil woe, our Donocrut e edi:ors
Bare and elsewhere, wowl.l, w think, baiii-d- l toe
Lord's day front tbs fac of tb artb, and w are
aot ure bat than they wwuld, flr t'xi mum paqawm.
oblitcrato every trace of all other iastitu-ii3- S

aad of ChristiiUiity itseif fiwa aaioug mankind.
But it is to ba ttterajined by the peopl whether
lb Law of ait!) aad hears 3 ara to b destroved
and Cod' tem!e overthrow tbat Locoi'ocotm

may car ta vote of frmt- -

dealer, and Sabbath breakers gtorail-- . It would

stem that aotLing emaaaiicg front aua er Cod i
sacred tcough to command tt re pert aa-- ta

af Locofocci m raging fx pouttcal power.

Thx ctt Foa-- or rH K.iu Qi rsriow TVs

fbHuwing ar thi specuiatious cf Col. Foniey, of lb
Pbil&delpbU Press, as to what tb pefj la of K .itsaa.
having aow rejected th Lecoinptoncooa'.itjtk', will
d next and what beating their aj urs ill --a 'est un
th Presidential electiou of loO. II seems to be-

lieve, that, if Kansas shall ak admiasion L:u th
Coioa wib a conatitutijo of her awa choice .re
sb shall b shown by tb mosu to hav 4 popula
tion of ninety-thre- thousand, President Buchanan,
acting as in tiiue (aot under txtrtui Southern ia-- d

Jcoce, wiil put his veto upon u. We axe scarcely
prepared to think that h will b ntad nugh to da
this, but, if b is, Kaasa will b tb great Lu iu

the next Presidantial coctest, aad Mr. Du iaan
and hit followers will of coursa be swe; away baa
loo-- fealhers before a storm:

VT: ti sTaf-- a. no with-n- t a .

awat Irwin a asw auBMitiiaoa aad nd m'.nl br tb- -
et.lle ji ka.Mka r Iims alliw "l i t.jw..' iv'e tlu .a

el be .idw. tbie taiw. lue wilt l..e -I

that the people of k.abaaa.itf tKt k Iw ne- -
a si.a.. a id n.t w :i i .hum
wvimmiS a era aas showum tra k.u i rxr- i

TS-- y aread to ad'uit Umoi aa.l- -r 'he Lri.ui; fca
,0 .1 itul a tii.i a tnkm-a- s awtiMaN nr i.tii , m
kieoM;; aud will :b- -r r ts;t ' arm Imb hav.ua a.tar.i a
nor b bire- -r p .?iiitio..r T'i rernc.eia tu :1m istier
elaa is lb fc.najr mm m aH biadiBC tbi- - c.wa-r--

niU'b ieiw ilyoa 'lie tie'; II caa be tr I

r l . aad we have ne .foobt si in-- Jl oe a.1 no-
ted in io. il tee pout wul do ir .tti'v m tba r,iair
eiecno'ia by v,uri tor ao ia iw :av..r-- U t'.e forcing,
waibou submsMSoa. as lammusiiow enMwiito:Ma

i of ivsofsss. Tr.w n., .w a n il. t
sleds bbv be. They rmta--d the m .t.ta

1.t of : eanvw of I ;hey beira.--i- ir

1 ber fc.i th- - irninfl Kouuy IB s, aud
wwuld do sn aaia us loO. let wa lubean uew

viiuont ranti--d by - jho
kauiMk and breeasd br .nreii ib siV'. 111 e.:i--s

the sauctioa of toe rr i icul er ai vetw. e trM ue
furm-- r. but -r ?ie la't-- r.

The am ft dwnoioa aniaae of ts wbsne rhreat
snd o;ii-iri- Jmvs me rreMlaut triu bw iyiatK;B u

ls7. and ranasl bow w aivaodoa ' t.K'inne
itt bi. iiMlruc&iuua u t. .rri--.r a r, wa l- - r

w li ir..iuce he iiae in iii- 'Pi. ia said :o
-a tmrt of lue Bamouii. Aad whai VVw. a

veto a onl, b-- will e
tioa ita rto 4 d.scineS form; be will it the
oa t :m It ia wiorb m -t

tecMiew br ihe ts wi t tm dnoe.1
a wm 'B.aastr t.ouol L hioI'ub al I. . a
tm will b- :h ia-- .iire a oi OM.sr
Uoa. aad umv will oara Uie law wruc.i

to ill v aV'l'Uo.Nt wiK-r-

00000 are swiltfiiirard anl itaenrrtiooS;- -.

(yT rcarcsiy kuow in watch our yourg friend
Olell, of tb Lsbanoa Ksotuckiaa, excels sujel

in paring bard om oompiiment to others or ia de-

serving Llem himself:

fom the Central 1

Tb" twisvilie J wirrwl ta towell ttajwni tbia Ure'Sat
a.ivuiiua .Miud .' w.Niid .a ura ita Wioiiatt,..
While sis Thu.a it tbe totr if rv ib m- l

diainci to t a.- - ear pir. w a. cobibuit ihxs
Jouruai to a i u. m ti .j.. . ii eouiaiii. mie b
thai we cnhS vuoii-b- ait. U b oi. . a. .

ca:ivMea. wid eutaiM rw dead ,'il
wul aol tie found ia loe Jnmal.

Jr. routMW la owe at tbe b.iblS "wweiwenle of Ameri-ra- u

-r oUUmMotUi'. aad yriry. lie waa om
I'l t: innrctico, aud rrr.i--- I rl !n
Urawa t aivr-u- , , one f in- - t - 01 w iaai.
II- - ra.ij-ie- .i, - in l.:t. --r ac-- 1. u.i
l for 1 veal UM i.. j l

I nlMistied al ti iriorv. a '

aod ao V- -a 'he -f th- - l.

Ia-- mr .i:Artii Jars we .nuifw w . a- -

rK-- ww ve ;i:ti 101.1 fit at : j.-i-

lie w th- - aid-- w-- r 01 lo-- a. --ao I r ,
auiid ail :lielorro- u of :rr lri- -, be ii.

to and er as) n.;;b.- - . ad
oovourogor et' yoqth; w eut'w.

Hov. J. J. CwrrtiJtuev . T"n distiigi.be 1

Waahins,Ua correspondent of th Puiladeipsi
1 'twas spaki aa follow of ssar Kea.acky tite-ma-

I tm tm tvnri.i is r.ixiiein nirn- - rtaa aii
rtaisrw. raiua.-i- Vila B ii . ibai 4r.

bad t thai bs aoo.d l a aan
ti b.r rTe.lerK-r- . u it went eu l. '..
11 an.oabiy aaid rs vial a baa alaava Jc ar d a. r .

t.ial Iw bw no -i iraii-- -r :uo p bill - .
uod a ettisew er tortus to a.-- r B.ia.iMiiv
,al the peofie ruay ' isf-- im.

oi riBr--- bii.i in ihe .writ it
rir.krto a r Had, aud beuaw uie e.eua awa rdrcisiiu--

T be on v t r ia reference to M frit hn a-- fr.'.
ill ool.l be U.a. IB "l'i-- .

ra bi vhanlBua. sua d 10 a-- - o

bud ID bm baart re h 0s rd i V. 1
aa.1 aaoira si.- .1 i.iiw 'roniii

the in., l vrl ,h '

toe "o.ra.'' rrhaias b.wev-- r lie- - I bsnUis.a"

thw ev.re adiuiDaHrauoa el she lew id r -- ..a aa-- t 1

IMriy.

To ti Ed. tun " th LomicU Jrmrntl:
I.vstrrrr-T- mm thb r avd Drstn, 1

DaviLLsv Aads It, -

Permit us, thrwugh your roluraoa, toruaww ootk
to th par.: I and fiiacdsof to dwf mu' caii.l'Ba
of the Sta.e, that tM wsti'uU u is 000 for tSir
racepri u and education, aid to rge tm 'a ormg
tVir oortat ehildrl u ii, o4wi'ieveil.ne;
every edort that ha hwea made, there are ywt a r. rv
l.rre amu er of dnaf mutei. 11 a ieduj- -

sl. The V arj usual v f.uc1 in aln and Co- n-

dii'on which renuire t mterpo itei of inrei.'igent
aod Ireoevolent rwdivxluals o luJuce tiesr being eat
1st tbi iasxuution. We isvok the aid of bbc

in ail th counies of to St it ia bona,! of
the vf rtunat ch.l.lr-- n.

Tha sttat ba prove led, ia this xi ratm, eve--

thin ewdsaairv for their im?rovea.'it and Cosnti.rt
bui.diags, teacoers, and svarv miuiM- - care ai

owm where everv attention ia givn to t3.r roinrtl
and physwal wast that ptrwr.tal anxiety could -
saaad. if any aaa nuns cnad remain

ia kentocky, ta fault will ent root tha
(a:a or uoon ; iiul p.s .ae rid, if rencs and

of it friends aud psreut. Puoi s are ad
mitted the ages of ten and tiiinv. Our

ixt Ksaiua ccwnrieroees on 'hw ts of (Vtot-e- nx.J. A JACOK.H, rrrt.--t l.
Kentucky Inftitut ior t Deaf and Dumb.

P. 3 WU1 editors throc&hoBt Uas Stat tire th
abuv aa inseruou

Washinsjtow, Aug; 17.
Tbe Indian rttirawn ba receiwsl a commao-atio- a

from Bri ;hant Vour.g, ia wm h t avi a l give
wav to lr. l itter, aad cd his otlic aa 3uaarn--
len.lent of Ind an A j'airs ia L'tah. ii kt aa ai- -
lowanc of il..S) to reittourse him for food and
present tive to Indian la order to concentnat

nd keep the in in check antd tha aeacan.1 reeu.ta
follow in; tha advance of to tna-- rcuid bo
pl.ined to tb-- It is auspee'ed by tn Coitm.s- -
stonere of l'idan Axurs tc OT.im Das cnrci.:-te-

th lodna for It is owa parpi-a- s, but, liadin ba
could aot aa thsio, wante th Irovarniaeait to ay
D: X"na. 6ecial Agent fucbe'te, amt- -r ua
f Aa,' 2d, states tSat be kd ma.ie to f- ctual
rtrwt with a larre bed r of Te"Ctoise

li a tims rd place to S.icermt-n.l-ri- Cuile't
to recriv lb ., aut rxTiaed bv rc"5

t ts t'iiB.Tss to M .yt'J HJ'V the n. 11

is rwrnm. t o the 3 caa agnncv. Suprr.n.Ut
t'ullea hi takee msi.r-- s .. aieat thw Yanc'cttaa.

in c Mired oa th Kin of Au,u,:.


